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,~ 

The (Jounoil met at the Oonnoil Ohamber, Imperisl Secretariat, Delhi, on 
.' i ' ,~< Wednesday, the 24th March, 1915. 

'f. 

PRESDT: 

The Hon'ble BIR HAROOURT BUTLBR, X.O.S.I., O.I.B., Vice-President, p,.esiding, 
~d 58 Members, of whom 51 were .A.dditional1lembers. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE • 
. The Hon'ble Mr. Sharp :-" Bir, I beg to lay on the table a report-

ou Indian Ednoation in 1913·14., which WaH promised at the timo of the intro-
tInction, of the head 'Education' in this Oounoil on the 9~h instant. Copies 
hale &Iso been distributed to Hon'ble Members. These copiSs are only proof 
copies. The Volume, when published, will be illustrated.u 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
, . 
Th~. Bon'ble Pandit Bishan Narayan Dar asked:-

'. 1. 'C, (0) Will the Government be pleased to give partioulars of the fresh IlIoreattllU 

increme~ts. (if any) in salaries or allowanoes given to the Indian Civil, =-=--=. 
Medical, Police and any other serviof.SB in the years 1912·13 and 1918-14, and ~-:1Dct::!~ 
,the cost to the tax-payer of such increments P ~ 1. 

, , " "', ' , --- lDdIa. 
. _:_. (b) Will the Government, be pleased further to state the tot-al cost of the 
inorements (if a.ny) sanctioned sinoe the outbreak of the War? u 1 

• Not publiahed .dOl tl!i'~e PrO*dingv. 
( 561 ) 



1;68 QU1~S'rIONS AND ANs"rERS. 
[Si1' William Meger; Raia Jaj Olm'fld; 8i,' [24TH MABOH, 1910.] 

lloberl Oarlyle.] 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
" I understand that the Ron'hle Member <lesires information re!!arding auy 

general increment of pay which may have been sanotioned for ~e Imperia.l 
-branches ~f the major Ser,iOO8 eD~~ in the general administration of the 
country. 

" There has been no general reorganisation of the pay of the Indian Oh'il 
Sel'T'ic.e, tlle Indian Medical Seryioo or the Imperial Polioe since the commenoe-
ment of the vear 1912-13. The only important mOllification ,vith regard t.o 
the pay of any of these' services lias been the temporary introduction of a 
minlDlum time-scale of pay for members of the Indian Oivil Service of over seven 
ytmrs' service in the Punjab. the United Provinces and the Ot'Dtral Provinces, 
subsequently extended to the Hombay Presid:~J with the object of partially 
protecting them from loss owing to an abno block in promotion. Since 

.. the outbreak of the ,\Vlft Uris system of a apeoial minimum time-aoale of pay has 
been e~ndedJ subject to certain oondit.iona, to all Indian Oivil8ervioe oftioers 
of over two years' servioe throughout India, in order to oompenate them in 
part for the loss of the normal expectations of officiating promotion whioh t.hey 
would haTe enjoyed but for the present crisis, whioh haS neoessitateci the recall 
of officers already on leave and the restriotion of fresh leave faoilitiee. A 
similar system has been introd ucOO, for the same reason, in the caae of the 
Imperial Police service throughout In.dia. 

"A normal time-sca1e of pay was introduced in 1912-18 in the cadre of 
Assistant Oollectors belo1lorring to the Imperial Oustoms Service, at an additional 
COlt of R2,196 a year. With regard to other major Imperial De=ents, 
no general reorganisation of pay has been brought into effeot since the • • ng 
of the year 1912 .. 18. 

" It is impossible to sta~ the enot cost of the introduction of the apeoial 
minimum time-scale of pay in the Indian Oivil8errioe and in the Police, since 
this does not supersede previous pay arraIlo"8ments, but merely guarantee. that 
an officer of a certa!T' standing shall not draw leu than a oertain alary. Nor 
could the information asked for by the Hon'ble Member be tabulated 
without an elaborate inv~igation of the diJfe~nC8 between the time-soa1e pal, 
if applied, and the r,u·~ of salary which eaoh officer would have drawn had the 
scale not been introd aced." 

The Hon'ble Raja Jai Chand aa~ :-
2. "(a) Is it a fact that, in the last few years, somo tend::z to grow 

ground-nuts, like those produced in Madras, and linseed is being s ily deT'el-
oped in other provinces of India? If so, -rill the GoTemment kindly state 
what has been the average produce per :tCre, and the annual,expori (if any) of 
ground-nuts and linseed for the laat-say-four J9UI from theae ptoTiDoea ? 

(6) Have the Frovincial Governments enoo~ and countenanced 
ngriculturists to d'1felop the products on experimental lines, and oUterwiae P " 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Carlyle replied :-
" The cultivat:tln of ground-nut is rapidly extending in Bomba!, Burma, 

the United Provinces and the Oentral Provinces and the Provinoia Dopart.. 
ments of Agriculture are devoting attention to the introduction and main-
tenance of disease-resistance varieties. The cultivation of lineeed is moro 
firmll atablished and requires !>,O speci~ encouragement: Linaeed is grown 
for expert and the area under th18 crop 11 largel, aetermlncd bl \he ruling 
price. Tho Agricn1tural Dopartmenta have not found it pOl8ilile to devote 
much' attention to this crop. 

2. The last vol~a of the 'Area and Yield of Principal Orops' ancl a 
statement showing the exports of ground .. nut~ and linteed during the last four 
years are placed on the table.' It 
----------------.---------'~--~-----------~-------• Bot pabllaW with .. PfOOIIHlblp. 



QUES'l'IONS AND ANS1YERB. 669 
• [24TH MARCH, 1915.] [ Raja Rai Olland; lb', Sh(wp; M1' ])adabko1J; 

Mj,. OZark.] 

The Hon'ble Raja. J ai Chand aske<\.:-
3. U (a) Will the Goverhment kindly state whether agricultural education :g=:.ral 

has been introduoed, and made compulsory in primary schools ? 
(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, have sufficient additiona.l funds 

heen provided therefor? . 
(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, do the Government 

propose to oonsider the feasibility of introducing agricultural training, side by 
side with literary education ? " ~ 

The Ron'ble IIr. Sharp replied :-
." The accepted polioy of Government, from whioh they see no reason to 

depart, is that, while it is undesirable to teach Soarioulture as such in primary 
schools, an attempt should be made to give to the teaching in such schools an 
agricultural colour and to encourage the power of observation of pupils by 
nature study." 0 

The HOD'ble 1Ir. Dadabhqy asked :- .. 
4. ,e (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the statements OoalSUBc 

a.t ll&t,"C818 and 84 of the llernew oj the Trade of India in 1913-14 that high~:!: 
c088tin~ freights have interfered with the expansion of the exports of Bengal !:.t~ .... 
coal to Bombay and Karachi P F ~ 

(b) Do Government propose to take action, in consultation with ship-
ping companies, with a view to secure a reduotion in coasting freights ? 

(0) Is it a fact that importB of foreign coal on Government account, 
even of the quality produced in India. have increased {)f late P 

(el) H 80, will Government be pleased to sta.te the reasons for such 
inorease ?-

The" Bon'ble IIr. Clark replied:-
"With regard to the first two questions, Government are aware that the 

high level of coasting freights is one of the causes which are alleged to have 
oonkibuf;ed .to cheok an expansion ~ th~ exports of Bengal coal to Bombay 
and Kara9hL It has never been thm policy, however, to attempt to fix any 
standard for coasting freights. . 

2. With regard to the third and fourth questions, Government are aware 
that the imports of coal, coke and patent fuel by sea on their account inoreas-
eel up to the year 1918. The figures for 1914, however, 8how a. very large 
decline." : 

1 
Th~ ::g:on'ble Mr. 1)adabhoy asked:-
5. "With reference to the statement in the Assam Administration Report Entloemurt 

for 1912·18, that with a view' to meet the changed conditions when there will ~=ur 1a 
no longer ,be' a penal oontraot, and to give employers some remedy against the 
entioemerit of labour which they have imported at oonsiderable cost. proposals 
which have been administratively approved by the Government of India have 

. been franied,t do Government propose to lay on the table the correspondenoo 
on the subject between this Government and the A~ Government P u 

~'.' .. '.':', nij Hon'ble Mr .. Clark replied :--
" • <' ,"'\ -f,.. ' 

." r~'The Government of India regret tbat they are unable to lay the 
papers on the table," 



570 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS; i'HB ASSAM IJABOUIt AND 
RM1GRA'l'ION (AlLENDMENT) DILL. 

[.Yr. Dad4bhoy; MI'. alark j 111'. DtJ8; Si,' [24m MAROH, 1915.] 
.R.eginald Oraddock.] 

The Bon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy asked:-
6. ,e (a) Will Government be pleased to state if there haa been any im.-

provement in the mlorPeS of indenture<llabour in Aaaam, and, if 80, to what extent 
since the enaotment of the.Assam Labour Laws P 

(b) What is t-he present rate of the wI\," of indentured labour in .Assam p" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Cla.rk replied :-
II «(I.) As far 8S can be ascertained from the returns furnished under the 

present Aot, the averll::,ae w~cres earned by indentured labourers iu Aaom at 
present show an improTemeut o\"er the aTel'llo08 'vagel earned since the statutory 
minimum wage came into force in 1.908 of approximately 8 annu, 3 pies a 
mOD th in the case of men anello annaa in the case of women. 

(b) The statutory minimum wage for men and women reapeotively is:-
R6 and B4for tbe first ,ear; 
R5-8-O and R4.-S-0 for the seoond and third years ; 
R6 and R 5 for the fourth year. 

On some gardens, howe\"er, the rate of pay is above that prescribed by la,,,, and 
on almost all the labourers can, if they wish to, earn at ItMt double their pay for 
a considerable part of the year by working over-time. . 

The Amm Immigration report for 1913-1' (the latest published) shows 
that the avera~ of m(\nthly cash "Wa.:,06 inoluding licea, diet, rations. subsistence 
allowance, anQ bonus per head is as follon :- . . 

Of total Dumber on boob 
lien. .. . B5-11-5 
Women • • • • BO-5-9" 

The Hon1l1e .r. Das aaked :-
Qaarted7 7. cr (a) Did the Government of Bihar and en-, during the year 1914., 
=-'d~ forward to the Government of India quartorly Iiata of petitions which "ere 
:r~~ withheld by the former Government, giving reaaons for witfilioldiug them ? 
~£,aa4 (b) If suob quarterlylista a'ere receiTed during the 1ear 1914, will the 
. Government be pleased to lay on the table copies of the l&JIle. with the 

reasons for withholding them r " 
The Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replied :-
"Quarterly lists of petitions llithheld by Local Government. under the 

rules are receiTed by th6 Government of India, but it is not OODIidered that any 
public interest would be 80rved hylaying them before thU Council. H the 
Hon'ble Member desires information about any apeoi1io cue the poIIIibili9 of 
furnishing it will be oonsiderec:1. u 

THE ASSAM LABOUR AND .MIGBATIOIl 
(AKEliDM'BtfT) BILL. 

The Bon'ble ltIr. Clark :-" Sir, 1 mo~e that the Bill further to 
amend the.Assam Labour and Emigration Act, 1901, be taken into coDSidera-
tion.U 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
'l'te Hon'ble 1Ir. Clark :-"8ir, I move 'that in clauae , of the 

Bill after tho word 'substituted' the following lhall be inaerted :-' for the 
wo~s " the e~plo~cr'.' the words "his employer or the association or finn 
which has apphed 1D respect of such Local Agent under section {}.j. lub-

• section 2 and u , , 



THE ASSAM LADOUR AND E!UGRATION (A}[END)[ENT) BILL, 571 
[24TH MAROH, 1915.] [1f1'. Olm'k; M·r. G1'aham,] 

" Under clause 3 of the Bill, it is proposed to amend seotion 64 of the Aot 
80 as to allow.' any association or firm duly authorized by general or special 
order of the Governor General in Council' apply for a licence for a Local 
.Agent, NOlf the term' employer' under the Bill as introduced has the definite 
technical meaning assigned to it under seation 2 (1) if) of the principal Act, 
namely, the manager of the tea-garden for which the Loool Agent mentioned in 
section 0'1 (i) of the Aot as amended by the present Bill h88 been licensed to 
recruit coolies, It will therefore be insufficient to provide, 88 originally proposed 
in the Bill, that the a.pplication for the cancellation of the :Weal Agent's 
licence can be presented only by the employe:-, i, e'., by the manager of the 
tea-garden, seemg that many Local Agents do not \fork under the orders of 
an individual manager, but under those of an Association representing a group 
of te&-gardens, oontrolled by a number of different managers, and, therefore, 
this amendment is ~~ecessa.ry." 

The motion was put and agreed to . .. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Clark :-(( Sir, I beg to move that in' clause 

6 of the Bill in sub-section 6 of the new section lIB-A. inserted by 
that clause, for the words (by the Board~" the words 'in the manDer pres· 
oribed by snc~ rule' shall be substituted. In the Dill it is provided that 
the .Assam Eranch of the IneJian Tea Association and the Burma Valley 
Branoh of thb .ndian Tea Assooiation are to be represented on the Bxecutive 
Oommittee of the Board. U ndar the Bill, as drafted, it WRB provided that 
representatives of these two Branohes should be chcsen by the Board. The 
:Branches, however, wish to ohoose their own representatives, and it is 
obviously a better arrangement that they should do so. It is therefore proposed 
now to pui it in a general way by substituting for the words • by the Boa.rd t 

the words' in the manner p1'8K)ribed by suoh rules.' " 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

,·The HOD'ble 1Ir. Clark :-CCBir, I move that in olause 7 (2) 
(iii) of the Eill in the new aectior. 172 (1) (4) inserted by' that cla.use, aftp. the word. • emigrate' the words 'under Ohapter IV as modified by any 
notification issued ' shall be inserted. 

i "T1iis amendment is designed to remove any ambiguity which may arise 
from the fact that section 91 of the A.ct does not of itself provide allY specific 

.. m~tbod of emigration. It merely empowers Local Governments and Adminis· 
trations to relax, by means of Gazette notificationsJ any provisions of Chapter 
IV in the case of Garden·sardars." 

The motion was put and RcarE!ed to. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark:-ccSir, I now move that the Bill as 
ameniled be passed into law. I should· 'perhaps explain that with the 
abolition of indentured la.bour in ~m and of· recruitment by contractors, 
Act VI of 1901 is becoming less and less suited to existing conditions, 
and the whole question of what legislation is necessary for the control 
and regulation of recruitment for AAAaDl and of labour in the Province 
will haYe to be taken up very' shortly. The Government of India, however, 
were' anxious that there should be no further delay in the intl'oduction 
of the meaSures for the closer and more satisiactory control of recruitment 
embodied in the I;resent Bill, and decicled to proceed therewith at once and not 

'. to ~wait until the largel.' question could be taken up. We recognise therefore ., 
that though Ihe provisions in this Bill dealing wit.h tho constitutiun of the 
Labour Eoar<l have been carefully framed, the measure is necessarily to some 

. extent a tentative one and may i~ itself need some amendment at SODle future 
date when more experience has been gaine<l of the improyed system of recruit-
Iiln,nt. whioh is new being introduced:' 

I '. ~ : 

;\ The Hon'ble Mr. Graha.m :-" Sir, a complex subject and a. 
oomplicated Aot describe, I think, the Assam Labour question and Act VI of 
UfOl. Since tho first Government inquiry in 1859, there has been ll1uch 



• 

(l72 THE ASSAM LABOUR AND ElrIGUA'l'lON (AMENDlIBNtf) 
DILL; rl'HE SEA CUSTOMS (AMENlllfEN'l') DIIJJJ; RESO· 
LUTION ItE STATB HANAGBMBN'l' OF RAIL"TAYB. 

[Mr. a,-alun»; Mr. Ola1'1~ i Sir Ib,.ah.,,. Rahimtoola.] [S-iTH M.A.BCH, 1915.] .. 
legislation and much oontroversy on this matter of labour, and looking back 
on it now it would seem that a great deal of it might have been avoided had 
theie been more oo--operation between GOTernment and the industry. Tho 
proposed ·Labour Board it is hoped "ill effect this oo-operation, and as such 
it is very welcome. That the neoess&rllegislation to establish this Board has 
been added to Act VI is a matter. of disappointment to the Industry. having 
in view t.he fact that both Government and the Industry are agreed that the 
Act. should be gradually abol~ed. Apparently, however, it was not possible 
in the short time available to arrange matters othenrise, and we can only 
hope that the odium whioh haa attached to Aot VI will not extend to 
th~ Boam. In some other respects the Bill does not aooord with the desires 
of the Industry, a.nd nlthol1ocrh we have SU:,ogested a number of alterations, 
Government have not ~ their way to accept these. More freedom in 
the matter of recruiting is what is required to produoe the conditions best 
likely t{) remore abuses, namely, cheap and plentiful labour-when I any 
cheap labour, I am referring to tho oos~ of reoruit.ing, not to the coolies' 
wages,-and although with the changed conditions likell to be oreated by 
the abolition of the contractor this is not immediately posBlh1e. we hope that 
the establishment, of the Labour Board will lead to a more sympa~betie and 
consistent administration of the Act and a less rigorous enforcement of the 
oomewhat rigid restrictions, which at present abound. In t·hese circumstances, 
and with this understanding, I support the Bill.·' 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

THB SEA. ct1STOMS (A."IJDIIB!ft') BD,I., 
The Hon"le 1Ir. Clark :-" Sir, I mare that the Bill further to 

amend the Sea OnstollUl Act, 1878, be taken into oonsideration . 
• , Perhaps I may take this opportunity of removing a misapprehension 

which, it has been brought to my notice, might poaiibll arise in oonneotioll 
with this Bill, namely, that the Bill might perhaps be mg&rded 88 indicating 
an intention on our part to increase customs dutiee in the near future. This 
is in no way the ease. .As Oouncilwill remember, my Hon'ble Oolleague tho 
Finance Member informed DB in his Budget speech that the question of tho 
imposition of additional taxation had been vary oamfulll examjned in the 
last few weeks; and it was in the oourse of this oxamination that attention 
was drawn to the anomaly in the law, which it is now propoaed to rem~. It 
seemed to Government clEm-Iy desirable that the law should be amended, 
and we thought it best that ihe amendment should be carried out wiibout 
furt.her delay, not for present use but -to simplify the position if tariff revision 
should be required hereafter." 

The motion was put and &oCPfeed to. 

The Hon'ble 1Ir. Clark :-" I move, Sir, thal the Dill now be 
Jl~." , 

The motion was put and agreed to . 

RESOLUTION RE STATB MAHAGKMJ!5T OJ' 
• RAILWA.YS. 

The Bon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahj-toola :_CI Sir, I beg to move 
the foUo wing reaolution :-

• That this CounCil remmmeada the Governor General in Couucll to eouider the detiraLil-
it! of the fuWn policy in regard to State Libra,. being ODe of rnaoapmeot hy GcmtDlDCOt 
iDStead of hy Managing ComptJries.' 



n,ESOLU'l'ION BE S'l'ATE 1\IANAGEMEN'l' OF n,AILWAYS. 0'13 
[24'rll MAROH, 1915.] [ 8i,' Ibrahim Rahi'JJI,tooZa.] 

"I will open my remarks, by pointing out that my resolution doeR not deal 
\vith the question of the nationalisation of railways, as some people have 
ilnagined. It was 80 early as -1880 that the Go"ernment of India. laid down as 
their future policy that they would acquire all the railways at the time when 
tho option resting with them under the contracts with Railway Oompanies fell 
due So that, so far as the word' nationalisation ' means the o,vnership of rail-
ways, practioally aU trunk lines in India have been acquired and are now owned 
by the State. My resolution deals with the far simpler question of the manage-
ment of railways, in other 'Words, whether the lines owned by Government should 
be Inanaged 1)1 themselves or whether they shoald be Jnanaged by Managing 
Companies. The present system of management of railways is divided into 
t"o parts. Government own 25,125 miles of trunk lines in India, out of 
which npproxilll8tely 6,800 miles are managed by themselves .. The bala.nce 
of 18,325 ·miles are leased to Companies for the purpose of· Jll8.nagement.My 
resolution asks Government to lay duwn, as.o their future policy, that 
the 6,800 miles which they manage nOlV may gradually be extended as 
the contracts ,vith existing companies fa.ll due, and that ultimately, 
when all the conti'acts have fallen duet to have the entire management of 
the State-owned l'ail ways put under One centl!al Department of the State. The 
adv~ntages that I expect to result from such a system may be summa.rised as 
follows :- r .' ~ 

(1) The saving to the State of the share of profits now paid to the 
Managing Companies. 

(2) The development of trade and commerce on natural lines instead 
of the present artificial diversion by means of block rates. 

(3) The growth and development of industries especially in the interests 
of this country. 

(4) The promotion of inter-provincial trade. 
(5) The centralisation of oontrol in a single State Department located 

in India and amenable to India.n public opinion instead of in 
Boards of Directors in London. 

H I do not propose to deal with other minor advantages such as the utiliJul-
tion of the entire rolling stock as one systenl, et,~. I will confine my observa-
tions to those five main points which I wish to place before the Oouncil. 

" The saving to the State unde£item 1, namely, the share of profits now paid 
to Managing Oompanies, is a very important factor in the determination of this 
question. You are aware, Sir, that the Government of India have been during 
recent years providing large ca.pital oxpenditure for the development of railways 
in India and for the more efficient working of the trunk lines. The annual 
n!lUre has reached 12 million pounds and although the next year's provision is 
r~uced to 8 millions, my Honourable fl.'iend Mr. Marsha.ll Reid, representing 
the Bombay Ohamber of Comnlerce, only recently stated to this Council that 
their ideas had advanced and they wanted 15 to 16 millions per annum.. In 
providing these large SU1ns of money for the more efficient working of State 
railways trade has been undoubtedly helped, but at the same time the share of 
profits going to Ma.naging Companies has largely increased. There may be other 
reasons why thi~ is so, but the one I hav~mentioned is most impOl"tant. In the 
year 1909-10 the amount pa.id to Managing Compa.nies as their share of profits 
was ·18 lakhs of rupees. In 1912-13 it went up to one crore and 61akhs and 
in 1913-14 it was 661akhs for 9 months, whioh if the same average is main-
tained would work to about 88 Inkhs per annum. There will thcreiore be a 
substantia.l saving at the time lvhen nIl the trunk line.q aro taken oyer by 
Government, a saving of about a crore of rupees to the State on the present 
basisJ which cannot possibly be regardecl as a negligiblo quantity. Dealing 
with the question of rl Clvelopment of trade and COUlmerce on natural lines 
instead of the present artificial dh'ersion by means of block rates I wish to 
point out that It is a ourious phenolnenon that though railways belong to the 



fj74 RESOLUTION BE STATE MANAGEMEN1' OF RAIL':VAYS. 
[ Si,' IbrQ"',n RaAiHlIoolo.] [24TH MAROK, 1916.] 

State, tho interests of (lifterent Managing Companies, because theyaha.re in the 
profits, are divergent anel each' tries to draw the trafllc its own 'vay. 
Each management tries ita best .:within the millimum and maximum rates 
laid down by Government to diVel:t trade to the ports which it serves. They 
,,'ant t.o carry the largest quantity of cargo over the longest distanoo over 
their rails and in order to be able to do 80 all the cargo which is offered to be 
carried to ports other than those they serve, blook rates, whioh mean full 
maximum rates authorised by Government" are levied. I should like to inquire 
what effect this has upon the oultivators. The cultivators ~wing their 
pl"Oduce in a given cp.ntre fi.:ld that the best outlet for their produoe is, _y, 
either Bombay or Oalout~. To illustrate my meaniug I will take the instance 
of the Bast Indian Rail way. My point is oommon to all railways and when 
I am taking for my illustration one partioular line I do not 1riah it to be 
understood that that is the only line that is adopting this system. :Bach line 
that serves a. different port ayails itself of the maximum rates for the purpose 
of drawing as muoh cargo to ita own port as possible. 8upp()8ing 88 I llave 
said that the produce grown in a given centre has to be carried over the East 
Indian Railway for n. shOl·t distance before it cau be taken over by the 
Great Indian Peninsula Railw&) to the port of Bombay which is found 
to be the most suitable outlet for it, it has to bear the burden of block 
rates for the short distance over the East Illdian Railway. If India had 
a monopoly of the prodnce under consideration it may well be argued 
that the extra charge thus levied will be paid by the consumer, but 
only recently tho Hon'ble Member for Oommerce I.nd Industry pointed 
out, and very rightly too, that the values of India's principal artioles of export . 
are governed by world prioes, that. the rates whioh exporten pay in the 
different porta are governed by what they upect to real;'" in the home markets 
or the markets to whioh these goods are exported. Therefore, if exceaaive 
rates are ~ for any distanoe during the pa.age to the porta, it is, I 
venture to sutimit" the cultivators who have to pay them and Dot tbe consumers. 
Now" Sir, it appears to me that the interests of the culti.,.tora ahould command 
granter consideration than those of Managing OompanieB and the merchants. 
After all, we merobants are the middlemen between the producer and the eon-
sumer, and whether the oharges levied for transport are high or low they cannot 
directly affect us. In oalculating our prices between the rate. we pay for pur-
chase and the rates we sell at, lve take into consideration all the oharges that 
we have got to find. Of course it does atfeot merohants who have their centree 
of business in different porta in the matter of yO'lUDe of trade, but 10 far 88 th818 
block rates are concerned they prejudicially sfi(:ct the. oultivatoa only. A.a I 
have said it is a ourious phenomenon that., when the State owns all these rail-
ways, such a system should prevail to the prejudice of a 01&18 of people in 
whom Government profess to feel the deepest interest. 

"The management of State railways by difterent companies is responsible 
for the formation of spheres of in8.uence of the differeJ1t porbl in India. 
I cannot understand ,vhy any produce sbould be forued to spcoifio porta bl 
ditIerent Managing Compa.nies having a Iilouopoly of transport over tbetr 
lines and thereby create the different spheres of influence of different 
p0rt:w P I venture to sub~it that the State should en~o tho export of 
In.dIan produce throu,h Its. natural ports, without allowing monipulation 
~f rat'.; ... Not only m ~his res~ but in sanotioning new rail",ap, 
In providmg necessary 1mb to existing mil way linea, the .. me pol101 
of port interests governs their action. The Bombay Chamber of Oommeroe 
had to preas for, I think. nearly 17 years before they moceeded in obtai~ 
sanotio~f~ the .Nagda-M'?-ttra line. and no,v for the laat few years they have 
~n press~g 'W1thou~ a~all for the .construction of the HuUra-Aligarh section. 
It 18. a section exten~ll$, o,er ~l mll~ only and will unqU6ltionably promote 
the mteresta of the oultivators m taking the produce to ita natural port ... But 
GD!ernD?-ent have refused to s~ction ~ia 1ink on the ground that it would be 
an Invaslon .upon tho sphere ofln1luence of the East Indian Raihvay. Now, Sir, 
I venture t.o ask what has that got to do "ith the development of trade alld the 
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natura.l outlet for produce P Gan there be any justification for talking about 
the sphere of influence of particular railways when all railways belong to 
Government or the sphere of influ~llce of difforent ports justifying artificial 
methods for the purpose of diverting trade P 

" ~ir, when ra.il ways are owned by the State I think the foremost considera.-
tion must be to help to the utmost of their power the development of trade and 
to let t~e trade go to its natural outlets. In·making these remarks I am not 
asking for any preference to be givlJn to the port 01 Bombay. I am dealing 
with the question generally in the interests of the India.n people as a whole and 
especially the interests of the producers who are primarily affect~d by this 
manipulation of rates. I venture to submit that if the mana.gement of rail iVays 
was v.,sted in one and the same central authority, namely, the Government, 
most of these abuses would be remo'Ved. 

"Sir, the next question I will deH.I with iA the growth and del"elopment of 
industries and the encouragement of inter-provinQial trade. :I'he Government 
of India must have been convinced from the number of interpeUations and 
r08olutions on trade m!l.ttors which h.ave been c()ming before this Oouncil, of how 
keenly the growth and de\"elopment of industries in India is now being felt by 
the people of this country. It appears to me t1Iat railways are one of the prin-
cipal means by which substantial encouragement can be given to the grow4-h of 
industries in the interior of the ccuntry. Only r~cently during the discussion 
which took place on the Sugar resolution it was explainen to us what methods 
are adopted by foreign couutries to oapture the trade of India. The payment 
of bounties and subsidies, the compulsion to plant a.nd grow particular 
crops, and to sell them to partioular manufacturing industries, the carria~o 
by S68 and land at less than commercial rates of freight are all consider~d 
legitimate .means by foreign Governments to capture our trade. Sluely 
iii is nat toa much to ask tbat Sh,ts ra.ilways, for WOlOh the coulltry has paid 
enormously in the past, should be used for the purpose of helping and 
enoouraging iadustries in the interior of the country. I know it is no use 
saying on the present occasion anything about, or asking, that these imports 
which compete with, Indian industries should be made to pay hi~her rates c-f 
'.~riage on Indian railways, but surely, Sir, it ,is in no way unreasonable to 
ask that when goods a.re manufactured. in India and are offered for transport 
they should be carried at special rates even though the Quantities be smaller 
and the distances shorter than similar gaJds manufactured in other countries. 
I have no inteution at present, I h'\ve n()t the time, to ~o into the large mass 
of ligures I have; but it will suffice for my purpose to My that the general 
principle r am enunoiatin~ is certainly justified on the g"ounds of principle 
and policy. It is certainly not too much to a5k that State-owned railways. 
should carry raw materials to industrial factories and locally manufactured 
goods to the consuming markets in the neighbourhood a.t special rates. Such a. 
polioy may affect the raUway revenue but if it does it will be to a. yery 
Infinitesimal. extent and that only for a time. When local industries have 
developed they win form a. source of substantial increase both in traffio and 
revenue. Apart from these considerations it is certainly not unreasonable to 
expect that the people of the country should reap some small advantage out 
of State-owned railways. Take the ill~ta.nce of oil manufacture. Oil seeds 
in In.dia. are sent for carriage over long distances in large quantities a.nd are 
consequently quoted at very low rates, while oil manufactured in India is 
carried at second olass rates. If you carry oil seeds at 'Very cheap rates 
it is but fair in the interests of the development of industries in India. that 
you sh~uld carry oil pressed out of these seeds at equally low -rates, '-for 
the encouragement of local industries. Sir, the time a.t my disp0Ral is so short 
tha.t I C&Ilnot deal with the entiro question as well as I should like to. I will 
therefore say a few words on the next question, namely, to centre the control 
of State railways in a single State Departme'ut located in India and amenable 
to Indian public" opinion instead of as at present vesting it in different 
Boards of Directors in London. I have never been able to understand why, 
whcn the entire railways are owned by Government, when almost the whole 
of the Oapit-al has been providell by Governm~ut, the Afanaging Companies' 
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share being only 7 per oent., that the practical control in regard to management 
should vest in Boards of Directors in London. , 

" The more I have thou~ht ovor the question the more I have heen oonvinoed 
that there can be no justification for governing the&tS lines from 6,000 miles 
away from India instead of a central department in this country. Sir, I may 

- be pardoned if I again refer to one point about whioh I foel keenly, and that is' 
that wben the Members of the Executive Oouncil of Hia Bxcellenoy the 
Viceroy have adopted the name of c the Government of India,' I want them 
to be in reality' the GOl7ernmcnt of India,' l&rgely\inde~endent in moat matters 
affecting tbfl interests of this dountry. One reason whIch was urged by the 
Hon'hie Mr. Olark in his speech on the last oco9.sion was that he could not 
promise anything because the sauotion of the Secretary of State 'Would have to 
be obtaineci, Sir, when tho non-offioial Members, drawn from different parts 
of India, meet here to urge what the·needs &nd requirementa of their country-
men are, they llre constantly met by the reply that the matter does Dot rest 
with the Government of India but with the 8eoretMy of State, and 88 regattds 
the present question of railways, that the matter reste with the Managing 
Boards in Lo~don . 

• ~ Sir, I tbink thAt the time is fast coming, if it has not already arrived, 
when the Government of India sho~d in reality be the Government of 'India., 
workin£t in co-operation with the people of Ind~, in promoting the best 
interdSts of this country, and I do feel, Sir, that this is one of the directions 
in which sn bstantial reform is urgently needed. 

"I will now deal with the actual effect of my resolution. My resolution 
merely.asks Government to consider the desirability of laying down a policy 
of f\Xtending the State-managed railways from 6,800 miles gradually up to the 
·time . when all the lines are brought under their management. In the terms 
of the contraCts existing between Government and .Managing Oom~ies, 
the onfy line that oomes into consideration a~;:aeni is the East India line. 
The contract with, the Basi India Company due in 1919. and under ita 
terms nOtice for determining it has got to be ginn in ~917. We are now 
in 1915, and it is lUgh time that Government sbould b~~ to oonsider very 
seriously the problem as to whether they will not. in cue of the EBJt 
India line, give not~oe to terminate the contt'act in 1917. Sir, dealing with 
the East India line ruone, I will in a few words point out what the position 
is. The East India Railway Company'. share capital ii, I think, 6l millions, 
or 10 crores of rupees. It will become payable, if the oontract is terminated, 
along with the annuities which go on up to 1950. The oontract with 
other lines fall in from 1925 to 1930, &0 that if my resolution is accepted, 
andif tbe polioy which I advocate is laid down, it will not burden Government 
with the manSal76ment of f,he entire U'stem all at onoe. TJley :WiIl, at the 
interval of BOmo years, get each line and bru.g it under their own manapement. 
In the case of the East India Railway, we have ~aid to them as th8U' &bare 
of profits the sum of Rs. 25'931akhs for the preVIOUS year, and for the nine 
months during the 1'l't year, which is the latest date u~ to which flgurea are 
availa.ble, the sum c' Rs. 17,88,000. That is to say, 111 addition to the rate 
of inte~ of 4 per cent per annum which is payable to them on their ahara 
capital, the amonnt i)f profits taken on the basiS of 25 lakha per annum gives 
them 21 per cent more. 

" Sir, I hope you will alloy me about five minutes more to II1lDl up. I 
. have got a great deal more to eay. but I will try to be as brief aa poaaib~ . 

. ,', . :: "It therefore follow8 that on the 6i millions of aharo oa~taJ which the 
":"~ ~ddia..Qompany has pro~ded, JOu are paying them, on this basis, about 

,6t per: cent per annum., Surely ,the Government of India. can well expect to 
:.,.·obtairi.',the7oapita.l·~n~ary,foJ: .the. pllrpo58 without h~ving to pay ROh 
~':6XCe8S1ve ~,of Inte~t, ~nd, ~hat 18 of even greater Importance to the 

interests of the people of this country, vesting prac~icaU1 full coutrol in the 
Board of IJireoto1'8 In London. 
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" Sir, in conclusion I will merely dra.w the attention of Government to 
wha.t was stated by the Hon'ble ]\{ember last year as the advantages of the 
present system. He said that the foremost advantage was that of obtaining 
ca.pital through the ManaginO' OompanidJ. The other two a1vantages which 
he mentioned wereJ • (1) that Government would not be able to bear the entire 
burden of Sta.te management ,,11 at one time. I have already dealt with that point. 
If the polioy advocated by me is la.id down. you will get the maIlRoooement of the 
~ast Indian Railway in 1919, the Great Indian Peninsula Railway in 1925, and 
80 on till 1950, 80 that you will not have the ent.ire system in your hands tiUlI. 
long time hereafter. It will bd a. gradual workin~ up of the area till you reaoh 
the maximum ma.ny years hence. (2) The questlon of training up Elxperts fur 
the pu.rpose of management was the second advantage mentioned. I think that 
is also expla.ined away by the point ,vhich I have already made. You Rre not 
going to have the whole system of railways under·· your management at once. 
When you do get the whole flystem by 1950 you will sUlely have reached 
the stage when you will be able to provide the requisite expert machinery 
necessary for the purpose. • 

" The only other point to which I should .like to refer and on which much 
stress is lai4.is the help which these MaJlaginr, Oompanies are said to give in 
the provision of capital. Sir, I ventul·e to· think that a great deal too 
much ~9 being ma.de of th~t. If YOli refer to the· railway reports you will 
find that during recent years they ha.ve been borrowing at the rate of 
4 per cent. All the debentures tha.t are issued by the railways are guaranteed 
by Government. Surely Government need not employ middlemen, as these 
Managing Oompanies obviously are, for the purpose of borrowing money at 
such a high rate of interest and accept in the bargain company ma.nagement 
ot onr railways. Sir, I venture to submit that if the suggestion which I put 
forward last year was aocepted, namely, that if Government were to borrow at 
the rate oi 4 per cent, which is the rate at which these Managing Companies 
are at present borrowing, they would secure what capital is necessary for their 
purposes. When Governm'\nt are paying much higher rates under the present 
system both in the rate of interest ou debentures plu8 the share of profits, surely 
there will even under th~t he~d be somt) sa.ving to Government and the necessary 
funds will be available. 

" I am of course not dealing ,vith the special circumstanoes of the war, 
but when during ordinary times the Port '.rrllSts, the Municipalities and 
Improvement Trusts, of Oalcutta, Rangoon, Madras, Bombay and Karachi 
81"8 able to borrow every year l~rge sums of money at 4 per cent in India., 
it is not unreasonable to expect that Government on their own guarantue and 
with the seourity of the Rail~ays, will be able to borrow both in India 

. and in Engla.nd, large sums of money at the same rate of 4 per cent. There is 
no meaning in not agreeing to pay 4 per cent direct and then paying not 
only 4 per cent through the Managing Companies, but also something more 
in the sha.pe of proJits, and accepting the control of M~naging Oompanies in 
addition. 

"It appea.rs to me, Sir, tha.t the interests of India. damand that the centre 
of oontrol of tbe ma.nagement of the entire system of :railways should rest with 
the Government of India. and that they should he worked prima.rily in the 
best interests of the people of India." 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-",Sir, last year we 
had a resQiution about railways and about this pOlnt of their man&oooement, and 
I favoured the present arrangement of management by Companies on certain 
grounds. The opinion I then expressed as regards the economic aspect of the 
question was formed in view of the fact that State management is more ex-
pensive than management by Companies. The percentage of working expenses 
to gross earnings is higher under St!lte manngemcn~ than under management 
by Oompan: es. But now, on hearIng the exhaustIve speech of the Hon'h~} 
Mover, I am convinced tha.t the adYnntages of economy are counterbalanoed. by 
the disadvantage incidental to the present arrangement for division of 
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profits. For 80 pl'Oper eluoidation of this point a detailed and exhaustive analysis 
of the whole position "rould of course be necessary, suoh 118 a body of experts, 
'Torking jointly with the Railway Board, alone can undertake. And this I 
oonfiClently hope Government will take in hand at an early date. 

Ie A part from the commercial and business aspect of the question, there are 
faotswhich would make one pauae in his advOO&Oy of management by Oompanies. 
The first and most foremost of course ia the one relati~ to the differential 
treatment as Teg&rds rates ·on these Oom pauy-ma.naged lines of internal and 
i;ea-borne oommerce, . t{) whie1i the Hon'ble Mover has referred. !I.'he general 
complaint among merohants connected with the inland trade is that the 
schedule of freights on thesE' lines for exports and foreign imports is much 
higher tha.n the schedule for .. roods moved from one part of the country to 
another; or to be more precise, the rates inland from seaport towns are 
general1.,. lower than be~veen two intermtdiate stations. . I am quite ~repared 
to oonOOde that, in oases where goods have to be transhipped at a Junotion 
station, an extra charge for handling is fair. But making every allowance 
it is difficult to believe that the higher rates are unavoidable. We have 
every right to insist that both external and internal trade should receive 
one and the same treatment on our railways, and all distinctions in favour 
of the former should .. bo removed. Special facilities for the internal trade 
may perhaps be justified. in prinoiplej but no principle will sanotion the 
imposition upon it of partiouU:l onerous terms and conditions. Govern-
ment might possibly8uooe.:n in arcing a fairer adjustment of rates, but it 
is doub&ful if, without State management. perfect equality of conditions for 
the two branches of the trade oould be secUred. 
- "'rhen there is another fact of aerioua im portanoe oonneoted with 
management by Oomp=,niea. Publio opinion in India is ri~ for a large 
expansion of feeder railwa)'ll bl Oompanies formed by. Indian! or by 
firms doing business in the oOuntry. The recent revision by the Secretary 
of State of the Branch Line - terms testified to tho oarnest desire 'of 
Government to encourage the people. But it appears that under some arrange-
ment between the big Oompanies and Government, these Oompanies have 
a powerful voice &9 regards sanson of 80hemee of feeder linea. Tbey are 
only fraotional owners of the railway systems, and yet with them lies the final 
sa1 whether a proposed feeder line to a partioular rail way should be cnntructed 

. or Dot. This is wrong. lIeaara. Killiok, N iJ:on and Oompanl~ for instance, 
had some time 11000 t\VO schemes-Nadiad to Kapadvanj and Goonra. to. Lu.n.a--
vada-connecting the Bombay. &raja and Central India Railway with 
the interior. 'lthe Government of India sanotioned them, but the 
British Company raised diflioulties in the matter of 'Rebate Terms.' 
The assistance required waa, however, granted out of the general revenues. 
But everybody would not be so fortunate. The control is practically now, 
in .the hands of these British Oompanies whG are expected ahortl, to 
appear in the fielu as competitors for the construotion of feeder railwayi 
also.. This situation is i~tolerable, and should there be no means of taking 
away this control from these OompanieB, that will he reason enough for 
the State to overhaul the whole system and to 8.88"me the management 
itself. If the system cannot be mended, the drastio alterna.tive of ending 
it will have to be adopted., however inconvenient the oourse mar be in 
other ways. There is undoubtedly a case for inq Wry, a.nd the time has 
~ !hen a definite polioy wi.tb.rega.rd to railway management should be 
enunoiated by Govemment. I accordingly8upport the reaolution.'~ 

'!'he Honblo Sir Ga.Ji2adbar Ohitnavis :-" Sir, I ~ to 1Up-
port the resolution 80 ab,ly mov~ by t!te Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim ~himtoo.la. 1 
haTe more than once :lreued.: mJ' news about the comparative menta of 

. State management ,- management by OomJl::ias of tJieae railwa)'a, a.nd I 
still hold the view that the former has certain . d vantages from which the 
latter is free. Broadly .peaking. it is a question of balance of advantage. Both 
managements have oedain points in favour of them, but the main issue is, on 
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wbich side lies the greater advantage. I have always been of opinion that State 
lnanagement is less economical under existing conditions. It nUly, however, be 
that the present disadvantages of this ma.nagement will in future be considerably 
minimised. If they are, I would certainly prefer that to management by Oonl-
panies. The question has to be decided ono way or the other by Government with 
due regard to the interests of the Indian public. llut as the time is coming 
on for a general renewa.l or revision of oontracts, discussion at the present time 
is welcome. I feel certain Government will settle their future policy of 
Railway management on the broad grounds of public advantage and efficiency 
at a minimum of cost. The war will perhaps introduce for a good long time 
new conditions in Railway finance. This may involve the raising of increased 
capital under more difficult circumstances, and also an increase of activities 
on the part of Government in tindertaking new lines without unnecessay delay. 
What they will be it will be idle to guess now. We must await developments, 
and when we reach again a settled state, Government will undoubtedly proceed. 
to reconsider the whole position, and to decide upon a policy which ",ill be 
c.pnducive to the best interests of the oountry. Whatever arrangement is 
decided upon, greater liberty of action to the Government on the spot is 
essentially necessary. It will reduce unnec~ssary correspondence and enable 
people here to reach the authorities much more easily than if the central seat 
of Railway management under:.this dual cO.ntrol were so far away as in London.' 
If management by Companies -ia ultimately deoided upon, Government will 
neccssadly oonsider and enforce improvement in the conditions. The presence 
of the Hon'ble Sir Henry Burt a.t the head of Railway affairs at the time of 
the final settlement of Government polioy would have been a great help. 
Re has, throughout his long official career, been ,,,atchful of Indian interests, 
and has worked hard to promote them. But he is leaving-India, and may be 
succeeded by an officer of conspiouous ab.lity and large experience. I am 
sure these interests will be safe in the Hon'ble Mr. Gilla ... 's hands if he 
succeeds to the post. .As the resolution presses forward a cousideration of the 
settlement of railway policy only, there is nothing to objeot to in it, and I 
support it." 

The HOD'hle Mr. Marshall Reid :-" Sir, I have listened with 
the greatest interest to the very able speech of my hon'ble friend. I fancy 
his object has been mainly to provide us with an interesting academic disoussion 
in what is neoessarily a rather dul L session: my reason for thinking so is that 
he has enunoiated a prinoiple directly oontrary to that which he stated, and 
with which I 'agreed, on Monda.y. He then stated that it was not desirable 
that the Government of India should involve itself in the details of commercial 
and other undertakings I He now proposes tha.t the Government of India should 
involve itself in an_enormous undertaking. I am glad to see my hon'ble fliend 
Mr. Olark is looking a little happier than he might be under these conditions: ~ 
from this I gather that it is not his intention to leave to his sucoessors what 
would be a. most terrible burden. 

cc Now, Sir, the resolution as worded presupposes that there is no Government 
control: I have been in this country some ~7 years, . and from railway men 
I have heard nothing but complaints of Government control and iLterference 
with private Oompanies. . I know it is n?t nead.y so bad as it was, but it still 
exists a.nd we hear of it fLoequently In publIc speoches at Chambers of 
Oommerce and other such placp~. 

"My: main object!0n. to the principle here ~nu~cia.ted is tha~ it re!erses 
one very ~mportant prlnclple, namely, d~c~~trahza.tIon. My hon ble f~lend's 
proposal, mstead of spreadlng out responsibIlity and general control, alms at 
bringing it all into. one phi?e, where HOll'~le Members and ma~y ~f t~e 
publio, apparently, wIll come In and take their part. My second objection IS 
that it is adding a great deal of reponsihility to a Department- which is ali·cady 
overburdened with work of a very varied nature. My third, a.ad I think· a very 
important objeotion, is that it aims at reduoing the power and the initiative 
of the managers who are prhnarily responsiblo for oontrolling ranwa.y~. 
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" Company mana-gement is DOt, of course, perfect, but I think, on the 
whole, it is possibly rather more 80 than State U1an&oaement, and I should like 
to see the object aimed at rather to improve the system of Oompany 
management than to introduce what I feel to be the disabilities of Govern-
ment control. I presume it is not suggestecl that one individual oould 
po!o'sibly personally control all the railways in India: the question therefore 
is how best to seoure decentralization and effioienoy_ To get the beat out of 
individuals and out of oorporations it is desirable to create an espf;1 de ofJf'pa 
and enthusiasm for the. scn,ioe to which they belong t and managers should 
have" a free hand· to enabl6" them to procluoe and carry out original 
and good work and they should be sufficiently lo~ and suflioien tly per-
ma.nently in their posts to enable them to complete Important works whioh 
they have undertaken. These, I think, como much more througb Oompany 
ma.n80aement than through Government control: they may to some extent 
be present under Government managem~t, but it is undoubtedly the oase 

. that State railway managers are tra.Daferi-ed hom one place to another and 
they do nol; know when they are going to be 80 transferred; therefore, iller 
have not the same inducement to bnild up and carry out important and 
original works as Oompany Dl&ll8roaers have. I have said that Oompany control 
is not perfect, but I think it is m~re caloulated than State control to get the 
best out of things: Oompany management would be more e1fective if some of 
the restrictions whioh are now .placed on it were removed and if man.a.gora were 
also more free from the control of their Boards at Home in matters of detail. 
Pr&~mably a railway manager, like other managers, is appointed because he is 
at the top of hi:! l)rofession, and he is absolutely trusted. If that is 80, Burely 
a :Board or a Government should place the utmost relianoe in and fdve 
the utmost power' to the man on the spot whom thoT have appointed 
because they think he is the best man. Home Boards are valaable 
beoaWJe of the eqerienoe. among other things, of th088 who form these 
Boards: they ~y should be OODsulted and should deal with all important 
maiters of policy and other large questions. and no doubt they are exoeed-
ingly useful in that they are in touch with the largest money market in the 
world, and they also are able to get into close touch with the 1:inme Govern-
lUent: but I should be inclined to reverse the present position as between the 
railway mSDa.:,oers imd the Oompany BoardB. Instead of limiti;o.g the control 
of railway managers, I should be inolined to limit and confine the oontrol 
of the Home Boards to vital matters and to large questions; I should leave 
details and ordinary routine work to the ~neral mADaocpoment of the man on the 
spot who has been appoin ~ .~d because he 18 supposed to be capable of C&1"J7ing 
out his work: if he prove not to be capable of doing eo, then the simple 
solution would be to romove him and to replace him by another." 

"My bon'hla friend's propoaal that railway companies should gradually 
be eliminated with a view to State controll88lIU1 to me to remove a very import-
ant incentive to pro,.,Oress, namely, healthy competition between two I8parate 
entiti.es. What he E :id with :reference to the Muttra-Aligarh raihral ii, in 
my opinion, perfectly corroot: we in Bombay, during my oonaidemble. 
e1perienee, have several times 1wl to press on Government t.hc necessity of 
constructing and ex~nding oertain linea: we have had to wait very often a 
great number of yean, but I do not remembcsr any line which we have 
believed to be necessary that we have not in the end BUOOeeded in getting. I 
feel ~rfoot11 oonftdent that in good. time-:perhaps in. a good long tim&-we 
Shall, In the matter of the Muttra-Ahgarh hne, a1ao aoh18ve our object. 

" With these remarks, I should like to Bay that I do not desire to support 
the resolution which is now before us. ,. , 

" : "~e "~~Jl~!e ltI~. Abbott :-:-Cf 8ir, I rise ~ oppose this resolution. 
I feel ~1i~ . if~~~;:~."~pted, competi~lon WIll be killed, red tape will rule. 
Oompames a.~ 88' a ~le open. to be conVInced that the minimum ratoe ahould 

" be iFtroduced ,'in ·Ceijairi .cases. I ru.,vo not found State-managed railways 
equally so. ~ead8 bf • State-managed railways are usually Royal Bngineor 
om~, continually bemg transferred to other lines, to military duties. or lont 
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off suddenly on field service. . We cannot expect men under such conditions 
to be commercial experts. l\r e must have commercial experts managina 
ra.ilways, Wha.t State railways are better or equally 8S . wen managed as th~ 
G1'oot Indian Peninsula, the East Indian Railway or the Bengal N &D'pur 
Railway? I feel that this will be a blow to private enterprise, and I hope 
that Chambers of Commerce will be consulted." 

The Hon1l1e Mr. S'etalvad :_" Sir, it is With great h~tation 
that I venture to take part in this debate, because I am not a business man 
I am not a man connected with commerce _ and do not claim to have that 
experience which bo'th my Hon'ble friends • on my right and left have. But 
I venture to offer a few remarks on this question that strike me as relevant. 
Following closely a~d 'With great interest the speech of my Hon'blo friend 
Sir Ibrahim, 80 far as I can gather, his complaint against the present system 
was that the Oompanies who are in charge of the management of these railways 
appropriate a good amount in the shape of their share of the profits, and he 
Ruggested that if Company mana~ement was done a'f'·-ay with and Stat-e manage-
ment substituted in its place this amount "Would- accrue to the State That 
seemed to me to be the main ground of his ilroposition. No doubt he brought 
in other heads of argument, namely, the present disadvantages of different 
Comp~nies work.in~ 9.!iferent railways-resulting in w~at are called the ·block 
rates, and other disadvantages to tl·ade that 116 pOInted out. But, so far as 
those disadvantages are concerned, I do not thin.k that those difficulties are 
insuperable. Even, "at present, Government have no doubt certain powers 
of control over these Oompanies, and those matters which affect tl'ade adversely 
in the ma.nner my friend has pointed out can certainly be dealt with by the 
State, and meaHures taken for their removal. If that is so, really it oomes baok 
again to the first point that my Hon'ble friend tried to make, nameiy, that a 
share of the profitR, representing very large a.mounts, go to these Oompanies 
whioh could well be earned by the Sta.te. True, at fi.r~t sight, that does appear 
to be so, but what strikeB a layman like myself is this, that the management 
of railways or of any commercial venture by a. department of the Sta.te can 
never be so eoonomioal or 80 efficient as management by Oompanies having 
a direct interest in the profits. And I should not be surprised to find, if it ever 
happened that the State undertook the management of these railways. that the 
profits dwindled, and that even after saving the present share of profits taken 
by the Companies, the State did ultimately in the result not make mOre than 
what is made by it under the present system. 

"But besides that, what I do f~l, !Jr. Chairma.n, is that you oan never 
haye the enthusiasm, as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Marshall Reid said, imparted to a 
Government Department, that is shown in the management of these Oompanies. 
The g~t solicitude that the Compa.nies have to ~how for the convenience of 
passengers. for the convenience of their customers, in order to serve them 
better day after day, is not a spirit that you can infuRe intI' a State' Depart-
ment that ,works under ordinary routine rules, and that h88 no direct living 
interest in the success of the venture suohaa a. Company and its employees have. 
Therefore, speaking as a layman, it does stJ·ike me, Mr. Chairman, that you 
cannot have an effioient economica.l or progressive mana.gement of ra.ilways by 
a S:ate Department, and that the'better course is, to my mind., to pursue the 
present policy, by which the man~ooemcnt is vested. in Companies who have a 
direot interest in making their services so acceptable to the public as to b~g 
in every year more and mOre profits. 

"As regards the otb~r disadvantages. 88 I have pointed out, they can and 
should, in pu blio interest, be dealt with and removed by proper State oontrol o;r 
intervention. Taking this view, I for onel.m not in favour of the substitution 
of State management in place of the present system. .AB I said, I intervene 
in this debate with great hesitation because I cannot claim to have that grea.t 
business experienoe which my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim has, but it does 

.. The a:o~'ble Sir IbrahiIQ Rahimtoola "n~ the Hqn'ble Mr. Marshall nc,id, 
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strike me, considering the matter in a logical way and judging . it by common 
sense and general experienoe, that the substitution of State Agenoy as sugiested 
by him may not provo successful or desirable. But I understand that ail that 
his proposirion seekg at this stage is that Government should give consideration 
to his suggestion." 

The Hon'blQ Mr. Ghuznavi :_CC Sir, I think we have all listened 
with Very great interest to the speooh which my friend Sir Ibrahim Rahim-
trola IuS made at the time he moved his resolution, and I desire to congratu-
late him particularly on the ma'l\ner in which he 'Was able to mal'Shall out his 
facts in the time at his disposal, partioularly as he is unfortLlnately suffering 
from slight ill-health. 

" Now, Sir, there is a Member of this Oouncil whose genial pre98nce we 
miss to-day and whose wit and rep~ have Dot resounded in this Counoil 
Ohamber this session-I ma,n the H.on'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavaohariar. Ilr. 
Vijiaraghavaoharia1 was also very muoh interested in the question of railway", 
and last year he also moved a certain resolution, not quite of the same nature 
as the present one, though a certain portion of it had the same effect 88 the 
present resolution. His resolution I would point out was more in the nature 
of a mandate. He wanted the Government to straightway a:ppoint a Oom-
mission to inquire into the whole question, whereas the resolution which my 
friend the Bon'hie Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has moved merely urges that. 
the question of the future policy willi regard. to railway management may be 
ooll8ldered. 

" Well, Sir, this is a very large question and I venture to think that 
there ::1 be 80m8th~ to be said a~inst it, qut there is a good deal also 
to be . in favour of it. I should like, with your permission, Sir, to draw 
the attention of this. Council to some of t~ salient pointe in the hiatol'7 
of railway development in India,. Between 1~50 and 1869 the first 
railways constrnoted in India were built by Oompaniea under contract 
vith Goyernment, which guaranteed to them a :flxPd interest on the' 
capital They were also given, by the Government, land free of charge, and 
und6f the terms of those contracts the Government reservef to· it.c;elf the 
power to purchase those lines at the·end of 2S ot 60 yea1'8. . Now, as early 88 
1853, Lord Dalhousie, however, laid dawn the principle that the ma.intenanoe 
and control of the railway system should be in the hands of the State. 
This resulted eventually in the State ~D8tructing and managing all 
railways between the years 1869 and 1879 nntil, I think, the time of'" Lord . 
Rioon. From 1880 up to the present time, owing to various oirCu.mst&noes 
over which the Governmer..t of India had no oontrol, construction and manage-
ment of railways have been carried on partly by the State and partly by 
Companies witn capital raised partly by Goyernment and partly by Companies, 
the result beiDI.. that some of the most impo'rtant lines, slloh 88 the Eastern 
lJpngal, North tV estern and the Owlh and Rohilkhand Rail way. are managed 
and o\med entirely by Government, whereas the only linea of magnitude Dot 
owned by Government are the Southern Punjab, the Bengal and North 
Western &ilways. The rest are nearly ~l moat owned by GOvernment and 
man&.ooed by Companies. Therefore, 88 my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim 
Ra.himtoola very forcibly pointed out. out of a total of about 25,000 miles, 6,800 
miles are already worked and managed Ly the State. A.nd thus it will be 
seen that the net result has been that the greater part of the nil wa18 
already belongs to the Btate. . 

. "Looking at th~ financial side of the question, we ~ that out of a total 
o~ay, up to 1912, of a sum of 352 millions, Government have already found 
meaD~ to provide 334. millions and the Managing Companies onll 18 millions. 
It. ~ms to me, therefore, that it ia only a. question of finding tJle remaining 18 
~OD:. to enable the e.Government. practically to own aU the railwa18.The 

•. disadva.n~ .. of;~ ~~ent by Oompanies under these circumstances 
&rO pnmarily, finaD?~ l~ to tho· State and therefore to the tax-payer. 
There are ?ther Benous·. disadvan~ in the system. Having regard w 
the costs In the 'working of IndillIl raUwaY8, the rates are certain1, 
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very excessive compared to those of other countries, aud therefore local tl ade 
Buffers. This again, has been very effectively pointed ou~. by the Hon'ble 
~over. The principle whi~h guides R~ilway Oompanies in managing their 
lines appears to be a question of makIng the greatest pJ'o1Us without due 
regard to the broader policy, namely, the convenience and -welfa.re of the 
publio. One instance will suffice, namely, the condition of third-class passen-
'gers and third-class oarriages. I do not desiloe to detain the Oounoil by giving 
a description of what prevails as regards third-class carriages and third-olass 
passengers, because I find that my friend, to whom I have already referroo-I 
mean the Hon'ble Mr. Vijiaraghavachariar-d~alt very exhaustively with 
the subject, and painted in vivid colours the state of things which prevails. 
In other oountries of the world,-EnglandJ France, I1alYJ-third-cla..c:s carriages 

. are pa.tronised .by al~ost. everybody, and they are very well managed; but 
_ unfortunately In Incha. thIrd-class passengers are put to the greatest hardship. 

"Then again, Sir, there is the question of the employment of India.ns. I 
find tha.t out of a total of something like 58,900 employees, including both 
those on the railways managed by the! Btate as well as those managed by the 
Oompanies, there are altogether 57,000 odd Ip.dians; but these Indians are 
mostly in the lower grades of se-rvice. In the higher grades the number of 

~.,Indians I feel certain is oomparatively small. . . 
~.' "Therefore, generally speaking, the objection to Btate management can 
. be summed up by saying t.hat as the controlling ~~ney and the centralautho· 
; rity seem to be divided between the Government of India. here and the Board 
of Directors of the managing Oompanies in London, this dual con1rolstands 
in the way of progress, and is a distinct disadvantage both to Government 
and to the people j whereas if the entire oontrol and management had been 
centred in the State the people of the countrv would have had much greater 
ohance of getting their grievances redressed by approaohing Government, as 
Government is always amenable, I hope, to publio opinion in this oountry. 
We are not very muoh concerned with feedor lines and branch lines. They 
are certainly on a different footing and Government can well deal with them 
88 they think best. Again, the question of the supply of capital r.;.J the aid 
received from Oompanies I certainly regard 88 8. myth. My friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. Abbott has pointed out the fact that if the management of railways was 
taken over by the State, com petition will be killed. In that. connection I 
would only like to say that, as far as I have been able to understand from ,vhat 
has fallen from my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, he only meant 
that the management of trunk lines should be taken over by the State and 
wishes to leave out the question of branch lines entirely j there is no reason 
why branch lines and feeder lines should not be made over to diffel-ent Com-
panies and why healthy competition should not be encouraged. With these 
few words, I have very great pleasure in acoording my hearty support to the 
resolution which my friend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has moved." 

The HOD'ble :Mr. Banerjee :-" Sir, I am very muoh in the posi-
tion in which m)" Hon'ble friend Mr. Setalvad is; I am not a. business man nnr a 
railway man a.nd I have not the smallest desire to intervene in this disoussion. 
:But, Sir, there is a distinct advantage in a OOUIlCil like this, where there are 
Hon'ble Members who are experts and Hon'ble Members who are not 
experts, there is a distinot advantage in the fact that teohnical considerations 
can be judged from the large stand-point of common sellse. I 11&Ve listened 
'with great interest to the arguments for, and the arguments 8.oD'8.inst, the 
proposal 'of my Hon'ble friend, a.nd I will say at once that I am. in strong 
sympathy with the resolution which has been moved by him. It is in fact an 
old resolution which was disouss~d in this Counoil, and which I think met with 
the genel'al approval of the non-offioiallnclian nlembers of this Council. Mr. 
Setalvad objeots to the resolution, I thinlr, chiefly on the ground that eoonomio 
and progressive managmnent would not be ensured if Oompa.ny man&c,0'8ment was 
~uperseded by State mana.gement. Well I wholly dissent from this view. At 
any rate itJs a view whioh has not been tested; We have a large nunlbel of 
railways .. {hich are ma.na-geel by the St.ate. We hays the expression that the 
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proof of the pudcling is iJi the eating. What has been the outcome of this 
Illa.nagement ? Is t.he Government satisfierl witli it ? Rns tbe manage.Dlent 
In these cases been progressive· and economical? Has it come u.p.to the 
standard of expectations on the part of the Government P I am inclined to 
think thflt the answer will be in the affirmative. At any rate ,ve look 
forward to an answer on this point being given by the Hoo'ble Me.plber in 
charge. If in the past State-managed rail ways have been conduoted upon 
progressive and economio lines, if they have given a fair di'9idend, if tIley 
have not been a burden upon the State, we are entitled to ask the Government 
to extend the sphere of State OperatiODs in this direction. Bu~ my Hon'ble 
friend has not met that point, whioh I tcgal'd 8S the strongest argument in 
f&your of the resolution which has been moved by Sir Ibr8.him Rahimtoola. 
Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola complained of the large protflta whioh year after year 
go to the pockets of the Companies. . I think he fixed it at about a crore ~ 
rupees 8t .year. My friend.lIr. 8etalvad has nothing to say to that. What 
about those profits? Should they not go into the .. pooketa of the Government 
and the tax-payer rather than into the pookcts of OompA.nies locatod in England? 
What is the answer to this question? I take my stand upon that crucial 
position. UnleB8 there are overwhelming reasons in favour of this <!rain of 
public money I thjnk we ought to stop it, and such reasons have not been 
stated in this Council. At any rate Mr- Setalvad bas nothing whatever to' 88y 
to _ this argument. Therefore, unleas we are compelled by the necessities of the 
situation, by the exigenoies of administration, to put this large amount 
of money year after year into the pockets of the Companies, I say that 
State management must be preferred. to Oompany management. -Then, Sir, 
it has been Bllo~ by my Bon'ble friend Mr. Marshall Reid that it would 
be opposed to -ihepr;,::t,le of decentralisation. I am. en~rely in favour 
of decentralisation. I . we~ in this Council Ohamber are an advooatea 
of. provincial autonomy_ We ~ look forward to that oonsllmmation. No 
Ind~8D . member would op~ -i the deve1opme~t .of the principle. of, deoe~. 
tralisation. . .But I am oonvmoed that the pnnmple of deoentr&haation will 
not be joopardised by the acceptance of the resolution of my Ron'bl8- friend. I 
think I can. sugjest a me&ll8 out of it. You have these miJways in different 
provinces, Be~oal, Bombay, Madras and sp on. Why not place the adminiatra-. 
tion of th~ railways under the provinoial Government&, which I think would :be much more~easible, having a. central board to co-ordinate the administra-
tive agencies of J~he different Governmenta That would be decentralisation 
coupled with tbe e~ercise of cen.~ authority for the 'purposes of co-ordina. 
tion. What has my Hon'b~e mend got to 88y to this? Then, Sir, another 
argument brought forward by my Honble friend is that the departm~t is 
overburdened. Surely with the growth of administration eyery department 
is over-burdened. I am sure ~ my Hon'ble friends on the other side, 
Members of the ~xecutive Council, find their departments getting more. 
and more over-worked year after year, according- to the growth of adminis-
trative exigencies.. That is a fact, a ~rmaneDt fact, which we moat face year 
after year. w~ at is :'he obvious' remedy? Strengthen the department. Surely 
a great schen: ~ of reform .is. "D;ot to be postponed or &8ori11ced on aoeouut of 
a .ground, I do not wish to 1l&C the word disrespectfully, 80 1li.u.aay as this. Then, 
SIr, another argument whic~hns.beeD brou9ht fontard by my friend is, that the 
~ager ought to have la.rge ·powers of initJativc. Surely the Government can 
gIve th~ powers to the managel" on the spot quite to the 'same extent aa the 
Oomparucs can. I will g!.ve a: concrete instance. We have Oolonel Bro,,·ne, 
Manager of the Eastern Bengal State Railway an admirable o.fBc6r· I believe 
~ has got a.. large. po,!cr Qf. ,in~~ive; I do' not think the Rail"':a.y Board 

f •• lI1terfe1le8 WIth hl~' l~. m~~teX'l·;.o! d?taU. ~herefore, t.eated bl the ~ • 
. :-menta on the other SIde, t~e·prpl)~tlCJn .lB uDassatlable. ~nd o~ght to be accepted. 
:-, .TelJted. br ,th£?o ar~~n~ ~ ... J~~~ .. of It tho propo81tlon 18 of ovenvhelining 
:. cogency .. S~~:r¥I.~a)'~lf.8~t,: :~~anageruent, mea~ management b,. the 
Gove~n~~' . Sir, year after year, t!te ~overJlm.ent 18 beooming more and 
more na.tioD;&l~.'·ear·after 1ear'0l;tt VOIce IS becomIng more and mOte'potent'; 
therefore lVlthln a measurable distance of ti.oe State mana.geJ118nt will mea4-
management of railways by the people aud through the representative. of tho 
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F,eople. 'fh.a:t is what State nl.anagem6nt will ultimately imply. ~~t perhaps 
It ulay be saul that I am lookIng far ahead. Let,.IDe confino 111y Y1SIOn nearer 
home. At present State Inanagement means a JnanagClnent more responsive 
to public opinion than COlD pany nlanagement can eYer be. State ·manage-
ment means a management which pa.ys greater attention to the requirements 
of the people than to the reqnirements of £ s. d. Therefore having regard 
to these considerations, I do hope that Governlnent will sce their way to accept 
this resolution. A.nd what after all is the resolution? A most modest 
resolution, requesting not that the Government should introduce any revolu-
tionary ohange all at onoe, but that it shoulc1 consider the desirability of 
,,"hat should be the future polioy ill regard to State l'ailwayCJ. 

"Sir, it is a. very modest l'esoluti n, I think Government might accept it, 
Government might oon,icler the proposal, if Go,ernment finds that the 
proposa.l should not be accepted, it may be rejected. But, sUl'ely, in view 
of the fact that in 1919 and ]925 the leases of two Companies will expire, 
the resolution raises K quo8tion of public policy that should be considered. 
and I hope and trust th~.t the Hon'ble Member in charge of the Depart-
ment will be able to accept it." 

e 

The Hon'ble Mr. Rayaningar :-" Sir, the question as to the 
relative merits of state management and management by Companies of 
State-owned. railways is not an easy question. 'Ve have to consider several 
aspects of the question before we can solve it. To begin with we have to 
determine whether frem an ndministrative point of view the State can oon-
veniently take over the management of all its 25,000 miles of railway. Besides, 
there is the financial consideration. No doubt State management is in some 
respeots mora advantageous. As the Hon'ble Mover has pointed out if the 
Bt,te takes up the m.&DAoooement it oan secure to itself all the profits without 
having had to share them with Companies. Sometimes we want preferential 
rates, if the State has control over the working of its railways there will 
be greater chance for such rates being allowed. These rates are necessary 
for the economio adva.ncement and the deVelopment of agrioulture in the 
country. Under State management conveni~nce of the tl'svelling public will 
be better attendoo. to. If the managemellt is in the. hands of the State, publio 
convenifinco will be of primary consideration. Then, again, if the management 
of the State ra.ilway is in the hands of the state, the State can directly deal 
with complaints and suggestions for improvement. .As it is, Government has to 
refer them to the managing Companies. In mn.ny cases provincial Governments 
have to approach the Companies through. the Government of India.. The 
procedure involves delay. If the management is in the hands of the State and 
SOrne of the pOWel'B of the Government ot India b",ing delegated to provincial 
Governments, small matters oould be ltealt with on the spot and delay and corres-
pondence avoided. These are some of the apparent advantages .. Do these advan-
tages outweigh the difficulties? It is a. question for experts to answer, they 
alone can say whether on the whole Sta.te management is advantageous or not. 
What the resolution seeks is the consideration of the policy of State manage-
ment. It cannot be said that the matter is not worth being considered. On 
tlle ()ther hand, in view of the fact that the peril1d of some of the contracts will 
expire by 1919, I think an early consideration is necessary. With these 
observations, Sir, I support the resolution." 

I"i'he Ron'ble Mr. Monteath :-" Sir, the question of State fJt?j'8U8 
Private management of Indian railways was unofficially before the commercial 
publio in 1907 when, as a Member of the Bengal Ohamber of Commerce Com-
mittee, I remelnber that there ,vere l'Umours of the transference of cert&.in lines 
from State to Private managemeut. The subjeot was one that had been talked. 
about and was publicly brought up at the annual meeting of our Ohalnber at 
the end of that official year, early in 1908, when the Vice-President spoke in 
favour of State management and was supported in a speech by Sir Ernest 
Cable. I refer to this as I wish to say th .... ,t these were lJersonal opinions and 
not those of the Chanlbor as it was known t.hat comm~.1.·dal views were divided. 
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This latter was proved on a subsequent l'eferenoe to the membership as a 
result of which no action was deemed nooossary in following up the proposals. 
On the whole tho fooling was that opinion tended distinotly in the direotion of 
rather relieving the Government of the oommercial part of its administration of 
the railways. ·rho late Mr. Thos Robertson, who came to India to study and 
report on Indian Railways, arrived at the conclusion that the disadvantages of 
direct·State mauagement outweighed any advant&oaes whioh it might Jl088e88. 
He favoured the leasing of all our railways to Oompanies to work, givlng his 
reasons: firstly, that Governnlent would be in a stronger position to watch 
over the interests of the couutry and to hold the balanoe between contesting 
parties j and secondly, that the public would have the results from healthy 
competition between. different Oompanies. Tho question is a debatable one 
as we have seen from to-day's Speeohes'4&nd I do not propose attempting to 
answer the many points raised by mwnbers, though I 'Would like to ask 
one question on the one. brought forward bl. several speakers as to 
the amount paid for home managemont.. Is It supposed that Govern-
ment are going to work "railways for nothing? Prom opinions previously 
gathered State management will oost more than Private controL Then with 
regard to the suggestion of the' Hon'ble :Mr. Surendranath Banerjee that a 
Central Board could be relieved through provinoial management, I think that 
if this system was introduced the tug of war over the Muttra-Aligarh erlen-
sion would be just 88 great, if not greater than at present: The subject is 
debatable and all I ask on behalf of our Ohamber in Nengal ill th&t if it is to 
be considered the matter should be made the sub~ect of full reference and inquiry 
commercially. Meantime, I have no authorIty to give an opinion from the 
Ohamber but for myaelf fool that the outcome of &DT inquirl would involve 
no great ohange in the present SY8tem, 88 in my opimon, subject to improve-
ments in details whioh we all reeogniE are poadble, we are beat 88 we &1"8. 
In principle we do not in these days seek oentraiisati4;)n, but ~er deoentraliaa-
tion; and on this ground I would not support any motion for ohange." 

The Bon"le Pandit Madan Mohan Malariya :-" Bir, there 
is no doubt that the question raised 1)y the resolution is a somewhat tech.nioal one, 
a.nd it ~oht weU, as suob, frighten off a layman from diaiouasing it. But it 
seems to me, Sir, that if the layman finds the money whioh expert. ex~riment 
with a.nd sometimes waste, the representatives of layman are entitled to bring to 
the notice of the Government points whioh .ffect the layman, •. e., the general 
"x-payer. In dealing with the question, I will first take up the objections raised. 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Marshall Reid, ihe Hon·ble Mr. Abbott, and t~ Hon'ble 
Mr. Montea.th. The Hon'bie Mr. Monteath at onetime seemed inolined not to 
oommit himself to any particular view, but in his conoluding remarks he, too. 
distinctly showed himself in ~favour of leaviug things as they are. I was 
surprised to hear the Hon'ble1dr. Marshall Reid chB.ractmise the disousaion 
1'8jsffl by the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola aa an academio diIouasion. I 
cannot think of a discussion ha.ving a mOre praoti~l bearing' and importance 
than the present one. I do not think that the mere oiroumatance that my 
friend Sir Ibrahim Rahim.toola enanciated a ~nciple to-da1 whioh tbp Hon'ble 
Member Mr. Reid thought was in conflict WIth another WblOh he had enunciat-
ed anothe~ day, affords auffioient wanoant for such & remark aa he baa made. 
Mr. Reid further s~··id that Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola', remarks would appear to 
presuppOle that there is no Govern1Jlent control over railwa.,. at rresent. 
I do nOli think there was anything in the remarks of Sir Ibrahim. Rahimtoola 
which would suggest that that was 80. I thought he dlatinotly said, OJl the 
contrary, that the Government did ex.ercise a certain amount of control over 
all Rai!ways in the country. through. the RailWAY Board and in other ways. 

"But. the most important objection taken by Mr Reid "W8I that the resolu-
tion runs couAter to the .principle of decentralisation. I did not not know, Sir, 

. that the Hon'ble Member was 80 deeply attached to the prinoiple of dooentralita-
tion. I thought be had only a practical business man's regard for the princic 
which was found to. be favourable to the busineM in hand a.t a partiou 
moment. At an.., rate there are some busine&s_ men who pawet that description. 
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When we ask for decentralisation in matters of political administration, these 
~ood friends say: ' Decentralisation will lead to deterioration and inefficiency; 
It will lead to a weakening of the central tluLhority, which enforces economy 
aDd ensures efficiency.' But when we ask that the State should Inana!W the 
railway lines by its own direct agency and not through Oompanies, the °merit.s 
of decentralisation are preached to us, and ,ve are asked to continuo to l.a.ake 
an annuals8crifice of a crore and more of the public money at its altar. Mr. 
Reid admitted that the management by Gompanies did lea.ve something to be 
desired; but he said that the fault lay in the restrictions that were imposed by 
Government upon Railway Oompanies and in -the l'estraints that were imposed 
by the Boards of those Oompanies upon the managers out here. Mr. Reid 
would leave the man on the 8pot practioally entirely free, except in certain 
important matters of prinoiple, which the Board might lay down. That would 
lead, Sir, to a larger amount of publio money being swallowed by these Oom-
pa.nies than is being done at present. 

"The Hon'ble 'Mr. Abbott compla.ined that if the resolution .were 
accepted it would kill competition. Oompetition between whom? Oompeti-
tion -between persons whose sole concerl\ is to make as much profits out of the 
business as they can and who care for the interests of the publio only in sO far 
88 it f4fects the prosperity of their business. The Hon'ble Mr. Abbott also 
urged that the Government will find it difficult to obtain the services of 
commercial experts. Well, I wish my friend had ~de himself sure of his 
facts before he made such a statement.. He would then have found that it was 
the State that 8upplied the largest number of oommeroial experts to the 
Oompanies both in this country and even on the Boards of these Companies in 
London. I ,rill tell him something about it hy and by. 

II This therefore is the position. The object of the resolution is to suggest 
that the system of State manageine1\t of Railways should be extended as the 
GOTemme~t willtherehy save a large s~ o! mone~ whioh it pays at p~nt 
to Oompanles 88 Det profits and the public will receIve other· benefits besldes. 
We all know that the railways have cost the people of India a. tremendous 
sum, nearly 600 olOre&, or £400 millions, has been invested up to this day 
in railways. ~p to 1900 railways did not yield a profit; from 1900 upwards 
they have yielded a profit. True, last year, owing to the special exigenoies of the 
war, the profits came to '53 per cent, and they a.re estimated to be '32 per cent 
only in the following year. But they have yielded better returns in previous 
yea.ra and the sum total of the net profits they yield to us is not an insignificant 
amount and there is every reason to think that if the G,.)vernment takes up 
the management of all the railways in its hands, the money invested can be 
made to yield a much larger return. The Irrigation Department affords an 
excellent illustration and argument. A large sum of public money has bet?n 
invested in it. That Department is entirely managed by State agency and it 
yields the handsome profit of over 5 per cent. Railways ·have been largely 
managed by the agency of Oompanies, and they have never given muoh 
above 1 per oent of profit I I doubt not, Sir, that if the manage.nent of aU 
State railways is taken up by the State, there will be a distinct an(l a large 
gain in the sum total of our profits from them. 

-" It was stated by one speaker that railways managed by Companies. are 
managed more cheaply than those man8.000ed by the state. That is not so. If I 
had the time, I would show that the smaller percentage of "working 
expenses shown by some Oompany-managed lines is due to causes which call 
easily be explained. For instance, the East Indian Railway Company shows 
a muoh smaller peroent&o0'8 of working expenses tha.n the Oudh and Rohilkbancl 
Railway and. the North-Western Railway. The reasons are that the East 
Indian Railway has pass~ through better sf)il than the other two Hnes; aucl 
owing to its comparative nearness to a port, has had greater facility in gettin~ 
~aterials for oonstruotion and equipment. Then the East Indian Ran wa.y 
traverses the most densely populated parts of the country; it has got a huge 
number of large to"'\ms and citieca ou the railway line; and thus cOlllnlands both 
a large passenger traffio and s h~ ~ge goods traffic; it has a po~t for both exports 
and imports; and has less haulage on account of up and down traffic. Its 
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wa~on:\ carry grains to Oalout.ta, and llring baok imported:&1.·tioles and coal, 
and lastly, what is a most hnpol'tnut thing, it hlloS got ooal-fields on the line. 
l~or these i-ea.sons the "porking expenses on the East Indian Railway are 
slllaller than those on the othor lines. The Gl-eat Indian Peninsula, IS orth-
'Vestern Railway, and Oudll and Rohilkhand R:UhVBy h&vc to carry coal from 
muoh longer distanoes and on that one ground aloDe their working exrnsea 
are verY largely inoreasec:!. So far 808 regards working expenses. I 'Wil DOW 
notioe another argument which has been raised in favour of Oompany 
managem'ent, namely, that the capital invested in the railways has been provided 
by the Companies. . -:My friend, Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola, has pointed out 
tha.t 93 per cent of the capital invested in railwaya in India baa 
been provided by the Indian tax-pat:, and only 7 per cent by the Oom-
panies. No one will question that t· small fraction also can be easily 
provided b1. the people, if the substance of the proposal before ilie Oounoil 
commends ltself t.o the Government of India. . . 

"Then, Bir, there is the question whether Government can oommand the 
services of" men competent to m~lage these railways. The Hon'ble 14 r. 
Abbott has said, it C&Ilnot. In &newer to that I 'WOuld point out that at 

.. present the State tl-ains a large number of the cxpert.s who 'Work the railways 
which are managed by_ Companies. Look at the chief officers of those Oom-
panies, their Agents, Enooineers, Auditors, Traffic Man~crers, etc. A. large 

· percentage of these officers are drawn by the Oompanies from men who have 
been employed in the ~fust instance and often for a long time by the State. 
Their senices are : aken either on loan or after resignation or retirement. 
Take the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. We have Major Hepper there, 
who was formerly employed by .. the State. Take the East Indian RailiZ' 
its late Agent, the late Sir W. R DriDg, its present Ohief A.uditor, . 
lIarsha.ll, won distinotion in the'service of the Government. and then trans-
ferreitthem to the Oompa.ny. Similarly" on the Madras Bailway we find. 
Oaptain Magniae, 88 Offioiating ~em, and Mr. P. o. lfole, 88 Ohlef Auditor. 
The Agent of the South Indian Bailway, Mr. A. Muirhead, till lately belonged 
to the Oudh and Rohilkband Bailway. On the Bombay, Baroda arid Oentral· 
India Raihvay, we find that the late Agent, Major Shelly, the late Ohief 
Auditor, Mr. H08kyn., and the present T.raffi.o Manager, Mr. Wood, were all 
at one time in the service of. the State. The late Agent of the Bengal . 
Nagpur Railway, Mr. MaD.S9n, belonged formerly to the Oudh and Rohilkband 
Railway, and the late Auditor, Mr. R. Dinwoodie, was also formerly a servant 
of the S:;a,te. So also Major Oarew Smyth, Agent of the Nizam'a Railway. 

" Even after retirement it is the men who have received their training and 
acquired experience and distinction in the service of the State that guido the 
affairs or the Railway Companies. For instance, 00lonel Sir William Bisset, 
who held a responsible office under the Government is now the Oha.irman of 
the .Bombay, Baroda and Oennal India Bailway, the Madras and Southern 
.Mahratta Railway, and. the Assam Bengal Railway Boards in London. 
Sir Fredorick U poott. late President of the Railway Board, baa joined the 
Board of t~e East Indian Railw!'y Ooml~1 as O~~rlD8D. Our late 
colleague SIr T R. Wynne, who retired aboUt 8lX months ago, 81 t'reaident 
of our Railway. Board, and w~o was .appointed by the 8eoretary of State, 
Government Di.reotor of Indian Railways in J.,n~d. '.6., to repreeent 

· the Government of India in all the Boards of "lway Companies in 
· ;BI?-8'land, has, it is stated ip. the papers, accepted the ltanaging Director .. 
·.:ShiP of tho ~ngal ~agpur. Hailway.Company! The lIanagfng.Direotor of 
~ .. tbe Mouth Indta~ Railway, .Mr. NeVille Priestlel~ \Vas for~erl1 A Traffic 

.~~:lIanager on one. of ~1" Railways, and the Secretary to the Ratlway Board at 
:ifa~other f"~e. loan glve many more instancee of this kind, but~ I will not . 
.. . : 1 : ~ave ~~d .eno~h . to show ~t so far I.l8 expert knowledge and talent tor 
.. :. ~.~ bUS1QeJ;S 15 OOD~~J1~rt~ 8~te has comm"nd~ ~t i~ a .much larger measure. 
.:"than any-Company.can comL'laud, and that It 18 hIgh tunS' that a system were 

· ado}?tcd by whioh the Indian tax·puY~J and not the Oompany mana$el". 8bouid 
recen-e tile full benefit of the services of m~n who have been traloed at hia 

· ~xpense. 
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" We might now consider the advantages of State management of Railways. 
'rhe first advantage would be the sa,'ing of a C!'ore of rupees a year, the 10S9 of 
which I am SUl'e the Hon'hie the l?inance Melnber cannot look upon with COln-
plaoonce-not only the Finance :Member, but I am &ure no l-Iember of the GOY-
ernmellt of India can conscientiously allow a crore of rupees to be given a,yay year 
after year as net profits to Railway Companies, when that crore saved and spent 
upon the education of the peoille can, in-the oourse of a few years, change the 
face of the country, by l'escuiu g the people from 1he ignorance in which they 
are steeped and the misery and helplessness to which they are consequently 
exposed. That will be the certain iuiti~l gain. - nut I clainl that it the StatE 
takes up the management of it.s railways from Compa.nies the net profits 
will steadily increase. Under the prevailing system, the working expenses 
have been growing enormously; under the systom we advocate, they would, 
we expect, be sensibly cut down. There would be more ~onomy generally,-
less expenditure, more economy and larger profits: this will be no mean 
advantage. 

,: The second advantage would be to passengers. At present the interests of 
passengers ate nllt much cared for. The thiql-olass :u,te ought to be lowered. 
It may be said that it is the lowest in the wodd. :But labour also is cheapest 

-of all the world in this country, aud the people ha,'e contlibuted the _ money 
which has been invested in the building up of tha l·ailways.The third-class fare 
should be) brought down to Ii pies per mile throughout,. At present some Rail. 
'ways are quoti!!g the maximum of 2l pies per mile. O~ every railway of 
which the State takes up the Inauagement, the I'ate8 should-be at onoe made 
uniform and reasonably low. This will not involve 109S to the State, but as the 
post-oard has increased the postal revenue reduced I·stes will lead to greater 
traffic, aud therefore to a greater total income in the end. 

U Nor is the change advncated less peremptorily o,a11ed. for in the interests 
of Trade. The need for it here is, if anything, greater. As my Hon'ble friend. 
~ir Ibrahim Rahim1;oola, h~ pointed out, there are differences in rates that 
cannot be justified for a moment; there is r.n absence of the right principle 
in :fixing them. Rates for l-&\V exports al·e more favourable than rates for 
finished artioles; rates for fore ign imports are more fayourable than rates for 
indigenous articles and for in ter-provincial trade. The Counoil will be sur-
prised to hear that the rates for imported ,vines and spirits are of the 1st class, 
namely, ird of a pie per maunel per mile, while the rate for Ganges water is of 
the 4th class, namely Iths of a pie! Wines ancl I"pil·its imported from abroad 
are thus far more favoured under the present system than the holy water of the 
Ganges, whioh the vast millions of this country regaru as a thing whioh every 
human being will be blest to haye n portiou of 1 Than look at other rates. 
The rates for ohee, an essential article of food for the people, and for oils, 
are very heavy, while the rate for oil-seerls is _ very low. There is no doubt a 
General Classifioation Oommittee which fixes rates, but notwithstanding that 
there are these anomalies, and these would certainly be avoided and COITected 
if the Government took over the management of all State railways in its Own 
hands and put an end to the com petition between the various Companies. 
There would be then no meroenary interests left ,vhich ,vould rejoice in earning 
large profits at the expense of the general public. 

"A third advantage to which I would in-vite attention will be a larger em-
ployment of IQ.dians on the Railwa.ys. It is notorious that at present the 
num,ber of Indians who receive appointments on thenl in tl1e higher grades is 
very swall. The Government, I am thankful to say, have taken note of this faot, 
and have done something to impro-ye matters. I hope that improvement will 
continue, but the present state of affairs is deplol'able Not only is the number 
of Indians employed very small, but the few that al'e employed do not receive 
fa.ir treatment. As an insta.nce, I may mention, "that the Great Indian Penin· 
811131 Railway exchanges passes for Eurasian employes of other railways with 
its own, -but it does not issue exchange passes for Inclian employes. Indians 
therefore suffer doubly under the existiuo- system. For all th6SP. rea..c:;ons it 
is neoessary, Sir, that the question rnised by the resolution shoulcl be seriously 
taken up and settled once for all in a statesalanlike 111aUncr. -
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" My Hon'ble frien cl :M:r. Marshall Reid and some other members seemed 
alarme:l at t.he sug ; esLion that t he Government of I ndia should t ake ·up 
more bu rdens of a commercial nature. The Govern ment of India, Sir, of all the 
Governments know of-and I k now of a few-occupy a very peculiar position. 
The Go vernment of I ndia a rc one of the bigg·est banking, trading, commercial 
concerns kno wn to mankind. ~'hey are a large business firm dealing in 
different kinds of businesses. Take the Salt Department and the Irrigation 
Department-these are very large departments. The Government have 
managad them, an . .l maua.gecl -t hem successfully too. Any department of 
b usiness which the Government have t hought it proper to take up in their 
hands, t hey have fo und m en a nd money to manage them. And here in 
the matter oE the R ai1wa_vs the policy was laid down, as my friend Sir 
Ibrahim ltahimtoola has pointed out, in 1880. The Government cleciclecl 
then that the Government .should buy up all the Railways from the Com-
panies as soon as possible, It had steadily carried out that policy. Tbe 
question raised. by the resolution is not that the State should become the 
owner of the Railways, for that i t alreacly is, but that it should like the 
management of its rail ways in its c. wn hands. 'l'he time for it has come. The 
existing lease of the East India.n Railway will expire in 1919. If it is not to 
be renewed, nntice must be given to them in 1 : 17. I hope the Government 
will decide to give .them such notice. The East Indian Railway Company 
have earned enormous profits. 'rhey were given a present of 6! millions when 
the line was purchased by the Government . Of the 02 millions of capital, at 
which the price of the line was fixed, 26 millions was paid in hard cash and 
credit was given to the Com.parry for over 6 millions as their share of the profit. 
They are now receiving interest on that amount, and, over and above that, they 
are i·eceiving a good share of the net profits for working the railway. This 
last should be saved to th~ people. 

" Sir, some Hon'ble Members have said that, if the Government took up the 
m :magement of the railways, the working expenses would swallow up much of 
the profits of which we have been talking. That is due to want of acquaintance 
with the facts-" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-P I"esident :--" The Hon'ble Member has 
already used up his time. I must ask him to draw his remarks quickly to a 
close." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan. Mohan Ma.la.viya :-" I will, 
Sir. A glance at the Financial Statement which was placed on the table yester-
day will show that what my J riend the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola has his 
eye upon is the net profits, which are left lafter excluding all working expenses, 
and after excluding all the interest payable on the amount invested in the 
railways. They are net profits pure and simple, no deduction will have to he 
made in them, if the Government should take up the management of the 
railways in their hands. It will only mean that instead of allowing those 
profits to go into the hands of the Companies who manage the railways from 
London, they sb.ould be retaiued by the Government in their hands. The 
Government of India are in an immensely better position to -manage the 
rail ways, to protect and promote the interests of the public, both in the matter 
of passenger traffic and trade, than Companies in London can ever be. I, there-
fore hope, Sir, that the resolution will commend itself to ,the Hon'ble l\lember 
fo r Commerce and Industry, and generally to the Government of India, and 
tllat a decision will soon be arrived at laying down that when the existing 
contracts expire, the State shall take ovel' the lnanagement of the East Indian · 

. Railway! and subsequently of the Great Indian Peninsula and othee Railways." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Das:-" Sir, I had no intention of speaking 
011 this resolution, which, as tbe Hon'ble Mr. Banerjee said, is a very 
simple one, if you look at the resolution as it is worded. The resolution 
simply requests that the Governor General in Council will consider whether 
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the policy that now exists with regard to the management of these rail ways 
should continue in view of past cxperienoe on a. review of the results of 
the past mnna.gement, or whether there should be a departure and a new 
system should be introduced. If the resolution, as worded, i$ accepted, these 
questions would have natura.lly to be decided and di80ussed by men who 
are experts in this Hue. But the discllssion has been drawn into a wider area 
and opinions have been expressed On matters on which even a layman 
feels inolined to take a part in the discussion The two or three Hon'ble 
Members, the Hon'ble Mr. Reid and the Hon'blo lfr. Setalvad and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Monteath who hayo spoken opposing the resolution, have said 
(that is the Hon'ble Mr. Monteath and the Hon'ble Mr. Setalvad have said) 
that they do not like to express any definite opinion as the,. are laymen. As 
regards the Hon'ble Mr Reid, he says that the managing agency system 
may be improved. 80 far as the opposition goes, nobody has given any definite 
opinion to the effeot that the. present system has -been eminently successful 
and should be continued. So no reason whatever has been shown as to why 
the resolution as it stands, which is that it is denrable that the matter 
should be reconsidered, should not be accept~d. We have been referred to 
questions of a very important character, and tlie matter has been viewed in the 
light" as it were only of a question of comulercial importance. I ask, Sir, is 
the railway system in India to be managed merely on the grounds of profit 
and loss P Is it actually a commercial business P Have the railways no 
other pm·pose to serve? We hay'e been told that, to rAmove the present 
system of management would kill coIDlletition. Is the manarent of the 
railways in India to be thrown open to world competition P y managing 
Oompany that undertakes to work it on the smallest percentage of 
return, is such Company to be allowed to ma.nage it? What would it be 
if a German Oompany undertakes to work it on the cheapest lin(lS P 
Sir, mere finanoia.l considerations should not outweigh other considerations 
for whioh it is the duty of the State to maintain railways. Managing 
~ncies are always influenced by commercial motives When we were 
dlSoussing the Oompanies "Bill. the Hon'ble Member in ch~rge of Oommerce 
and Industry observed that managing agents sometimes might use their 
influence to the detriment of those who are really interested in a Oom-
pany, and we were told then that "he (Hon'ble Member for Oommerce) had 
received opinions to that effeot. I do not know what his opinion wij,h regard 
to managing agents is now. If he has changed his opinion, I would congratu-
late the managing agents of railway Companies. .At any rate, Sir~ ,& thing, 
whatever it be, which Government haR to maintain for the growth of prosperity 
of a country, for strategic purposes and for other purposes of a very important 
nature, should not he oontrolled by oommercial influences or motives only. 
The dominant mptive ought to be something other than commercial. We have 
ha.d expfU'ience of commercial mo~ives dominating over other more ~important 
motives in the oase of the East India Company, and we know how objects 
whioh are of a nobler nature, wh.ich are more befitting the position of a 
Government were sanorificed to commercial motives. In fact, anything 
in which the people are interested, and in which the Government is interested, 
should not be a.llowed to be controlled by cOlnmeroial motives only. 

"It has been said that to deprive the managing agents of the _control of 
these Oompanies would be subversive of the principle of decentralisation. As 
far as I understand den.entralisation, it means that there must be a central. 
authority, and delegation of the powers of that a.uthoritydescends to other 
subordinate authorities. Wha.t is sought here and was expressly advocated by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Reid, was to inorease the pOWel" of the manager on the 
spot, and to let the Home Board, of Directors remain as it is. Where is 
the central power of this pl"~ent deoentl"ali~r\tion system? Would this all 
powerful manager be the central authority? If so, why have this Home .Board ? 
Decentralisation HUlst have a central authority from \vhich flows all authority 
by means of delegation. . 

',' Sir, tho supreme consideration which ought" to guide Government in 
determining the syf.tem of managenlent for these line,;: ougbt to be the 
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interests of the people. The Mover of the l-esolution has referred to certain 
instanoos where the industrial interests of the people have suffered under the 
present management, and we have lll3.nagin~ agent.s who represent the oom-
mercial interests ci a.nother count~ of a foreign oharn.oter. What guarantee 
is there that we are not unwittingly being carried baok to the days of the 
East India Oompany P • 

Ie As Mgards expenses and how it will be a saving, much has been said . 
therefore, I will not repeat theDl. Besides that, I am not sure when th~ 
guillotine of the time-limit is likely to descend on me. With these remarks 
Sir, I support the resolution." c J 

The Ron'ble Mr. Ba.nl8. :_cc Bir, I must adnlit that in this matter 
1 am as muoh a layman as many of my Hon'ble frie~d8 have admitted. them - .,p 

selves to be ; and as a la~ I will only speak a few words that strike me 
as matters of oommon sense. • My Hon'ble friends Mr. SurendranatlJ. Banerjee 
and others have very effectively answered aU the objections which have been 
advanced Botrainst the resolution and I endorse all their views. . 

" The ih-st point tha.t strikes ind, Sir, is that it seems absurd on the face of 
it that the Government should have 80 little control in the management of a 
concern in which it pa.ys more than 90 per cent of the outlay. - The amount 
of control which Government now haa over the Oompany~managed railways 
is really 80 insignificant that it can exercise very little power in their internal 
administration. It can never have that e1feotive control of affairs to which 
as by far the major partner it is entitled to have. Some of my friends 
have suggested that Government management will not be economical and 
will leaa- to loss, &nd others that Government will be in wa.nt ~ p~}er 
experts. ~ents like these onl:y prove the weakness of the cause they 
advocate and have to be advanoea only beoa1186 there are none better. 
It . is really _little oompliment to ·Government to nggest that it is a 
wasteful uneconomical body, the body that is managing all the affairs of the 
Indian Administration. To say that by taking over railways into its own 
handa it will by its wonted want of eoonomy make them: a burden on thl3 
people is to cast a refleCtion that Government has ~n wasting our money 
in . ~ that it is ,doing and lu~ been a burden to. the people rather than a ~elp. 
This 18, I am afraid, too sWoopmg a remark whIoh very few of my friends 
~ be prepared to accept. As regards finding experts also I cannot believe 
that the powers of the GQvernment will not equal or even excel the powers of 
the Oompanies.. 1 hope the GoTernment willoot be in any diffioultyabout 
getting hold of the best of experts and any number of them that mar be 
required. 

" Another thing whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Malaviya pointed out a.nd one 
that caunot be ignored is the question of the employment of Indians both in 
the upper and lower grades of the railway aernoe. It is only proper that the 
people who directly contribute to the mainteru:mce and traftic of the railW&J8 
abould have a f1'~r field for employment in the railway servioo. For this it is 
essential that the Pro9inoiat Governments should have an effective control 
over the appointment. available on the lines tha.~ p!l88 through their respective 
Provinces. This will be possible only if the entire man~ement rests with 
Govet'nment and a process of centralization and decentralizatIon is adopted as 
in \,116 cue at a\'1\~ Govtmlment depanmenta. 

"Further, the course BUo"gested in the resolution ia really no adoption of a-
new polioy or departure from _ a.uy policy \ai(1 down by Govornment. The 
.original agreements with the Oompanies to the effeot that they would have 
ihe leases'" for.a certain period only and that after the expiration of that ~riod 

. the Government will have the right to ta.ke up the working at tho lines . into 
ita own b8ndsj by t!'emtelves indicate that the Gov~rnn\ent alwa.ys co~templated 
taking over tlb;) l'aihrays as soon as t~e1 had gone through the earlier stagea 
of their development and allowed tho Companies sufficient remuneration for 
their trouble. When Government ha~ fouu(l almost all the uapital for tho 
tailways, it is unjust to the people as well as to the Government that 
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such an inlportant department should be left in t.he management of private 
Oompanies perpetually, nlerely because they had contributed an insignificant 
pe~ntage o~ tho outlay. The oontt'acts ,vjth some of the Railways are 
golng to expIre shortly ; a.nd, as the Hon'ble Mover pointed out last year 
and has repeated now, ]t is time t.hat the question is brought pressingly forward 
for the consideration of the Government. The people want that the Govern-
ment should have the railway management ill their hands; they have greater 
con~dence in Government management than in Company management. And 
I thInk the Government should make up its mind, in the interests of the 
peop!e and i.n response to their desire, to sat~fy them by taking 0.11 railways 
Into Its.Own hands as contracts fall due. ThIS will add to the coffers of the 
State 'and the convenienoe and comforts of the public. I trust the matter will 
receive tho favO"llrable consideration of the Government. I whole-heartedly 
support the resolution as many of my friends have done." , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark :-" Sir, I trust that the Hon'ble JiIember 
who has moyoo this resolution and those HonJble Members who have 
supported it, will not think me lacking in co\Vtesy if I make no attempt to 
discuss ill detail the complex que~tion which has been ra.ised, the question, that 
is, of the rival meritsof Government or Private management of railways. If I 
do not do so, it is not that I fail to appreciate the,great iluportance of the p~ 
blem to Indian industry and commerce, but last year, as Council knows, there 
was a. deba.te on this same question, iu the COurse of which I reviewed the main 
factors on either. side, and it would be a waste of the time of Counoil, if I were 
now once more to go over the same ground. I explained then that it woulel 
be entirely outside the scope ot the debat~, "Were 1 to oiie-r lle-rsona\\-y o-r on. 
behalf of Government any opinion on the mel'its of the conflicting considera-
tiOLB which can be mgf • on either side of the controversy, and it ,vould be 
equally unsuitable if I ... ere to attempt to do 80 now. 

" At the same time I think I ought to offer Borne comnlents e»n some of the 
points which ha.ve been raised in the oourse of wbat - I think we shall all 
agree-has been a 'very interesting and very instruotive debate. It was opened 
by the very able speech of my Hon'ble friend Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. I 
listened very carefully to it, and it seems to me tha.t the questions which the 
Hon'blo Member raised resol,,"e themselves into two main questions of princi-
ple, firstly, should we work our ra.ilways on oompetitive lines? and secondly, 
should our ra.ilways be run Oll commercial lines? I am aware the Hon'ble 
Member did not speoifically put the matter iJ;l that way. For instanoeJ he 
raised the question of blook rates, and complained that there was harm 
done to agriculture and indus~l'Y by the system through which one 
Railway CODI pany is enabled to charge a specially high rate for short 
distances over it.s own rail way in order to prevent goods getting on to 
another line. Well, I will go so far l1.S to agree that sometimes that 
block-rate system may cause inj ury to agricultural interests. But block 
rates are only one aspect of the competJtive system and represent only one 
side of the competitive system. Following the principle which I have just 
~.munoiated, I do not propose f"o say whetber I regard the competitive systenl 
to be better or the non-competitive system. But we must regard it as a. whole, 
and if there is that disadvantage, we must also realise that t.here are advan-
tages on the other side. It is owing to com petition that the type of accommo .. 
dation has improved. One line eompet(1s with another and endeavours to give 
better accommodation to passengers. And similarly u~ey compete to get 
traffic not only by blook rates but by offering lower rates o\'er long leads on 
agritJultural produce down to the ports and agriculture benefits very markedly 
thereby. On the whole question of rates it seems to me to be too readily 
assumed that there can be no real control unless the State takes over the 
railwa~s .. Of course that is not necessadly the oasc. If conlplaint.s are brought 
to the Railway Board about l'ate~ now, we bring thom to the notice of the 
Adp1ini'4trations and the Adnlinistl'ations approach thenl, I think, in a V61'Y 
reasonable Rpirit. Also I ma.y point out that it is not necessary for the State 
to take over the whole of tho l'ailw<l.ys in or<1er to get more control than we 
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. 
bnve at present. It is also oonoei vahle that on the revision of the oontracts, the 
question may be taken up of giving Government 8, greater measure of oontrol 
over rates. Oontrol over rates is conspiouously rigid in some oountries where 
the railways are not nationalised; in no oollntrr in the world, for instance, is 
oontrol stronger than in the U nited St~te!; and in Franoe also there is very 
olose oontrol over rates on private railways as well as on .railways worked by 
the State. 

n I will turn now to the other point, should ~ur rail ways be run on a 
commercia! basis P The Hon:ble Sir Ibrahim raised this issue 'l"hen he 
referred to the possibility of using railwal8 for the promotion and development 
of our Indian trade. He skated over it, if I may say so, rather ingeniously, 
tor while urging that Government should give espeoial1y low rates for local 
industries, he contended at the same time that to do 80 would not oost the 
Slate any appreciable amount.' I do not think we can· at all safely assume 
that to be the oa.se. It may·very easily oost the State a great deal. At any 
rat.e, we should be pnt into a. state of oomplete uncertainty as to our rail way 
reTenue if we were onoe to admit that principle. We had an interesting 
debate in this Council in 1912 on the ,\uestion of the RailTl:: methods of 
fixing their tariffs. The question was raised by Sir Vithaldas kersey, and 
while he complained of the existing. management of railways in respect of 
rntes, l1e admitted vary freely that the difficulties arose from th~ir being run 
on a commercial basis. H you onoe decide that the rail waya are to be llStd 
as a means of promoting and encoura.:,oing industry, you will have abandoned 
that basis and it seems to me that you must be prepareJ .for possibly a severe loss 
in your revenue which will have to be made good in other ways. I think that 
aspect of the case also becomes im~t in connection with a further question 
which was l'aUed by Sir Ibrahim. lie urged-and many other Hembera urged- . 
that large economies could be made bJ aboUabing the OOmpanies and 80 &Toiding 
all expenses of Boatods in London, etc., and by having one centraljaed administra-
tion. That mayoa 80: but ~ you take those two things together-the ceasing 
to run railwayS on the oommeroial bMia and the economy e1feoted by aboliahiD¥. 
the Boards and other expenses in London, and set the one against the other, It 
seems to me a quite poMible thing, I won't put ~t at more than that-it seems 
to me a quite possible thing that 70U may come out on the wrong aide. We 
have heard it urged this mornillir that ~waya should be run on very muoh 
the opposite of a commercial b. I can. imagine the shudder that must 
have run through my Hon'ble Coll~ the Finance Member, when he heard 
the Hon'ble Mr. Burendranath ~ Banerjee urging that they should be worked by 
the people for the people, urging 88 he did last year, that Government in 
managing railways should have a totally different objeot from a clnnpany. in 
managing milways-" . 

The Hon~le Mr. Banerjee :-" Not immediatelY, Sir; later OD, I .. 
think I said." - . J 

~e Ho~ble lVir. Clark:-" at the present moment at any rate, 
there 18 no difference. Our administration of State-worked lines is run on 
the same lin~ as Company administration. It is run with a view to make a 
profit. . 80 far 8S ~e. can, we endeavour to. meet t~e requirements of JleW 
mdnstries, because It 18 part of the commerCIal working of railways to ,york 
up a new industry with a view to getting more traffio later on, but we have 
not gone beyond that. ' 
, . " Now, the present resolution merely recommends the Governor General 
in. Councjl !o CQD~er the desirability of the future polioy in regard to· State 

. rai!ways belug ~ne of manag~met:tt ~,. 'Government instead of by Companies. 
It 18 a great .p}~1"8 ~. fi.!ld ml~1f .~~ the fortunate, and I nm afraid. not too 

. co~mon p<mtIon/pot, OI~.1~ ?f bemg able to mf'Alt my Hon'ble friend's wishes, 
but eyen of, hanng,:..antIclpated. them.'·· Government bas already with the 
san~on o~ the Secretary of. State, t~ken up an inquiry into this matter, • 
espeotally In regard· to·.the VItal questIon of the compara.tive econom1 of the 
t~o methods of 'Working. I am very glad, therefore, to be ahle to accept the 
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resolution. But in doing so I must ufake it absolutely olear that we are only 
coDsi~ering the question of the relative effioienoy of the two systems of 
working Bome Hon'ble Members seem to have thought that if Govern-
lnent a.coept this l'esolutioJl, they will be oommitted to the policy whioh 
the Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim hahimtoola hopes will be the outcom~ of the 
inquriy he advocates. That of oourse is not so; jf it were 80, I could 
not possibly accept the resolution It must be understood that in accepting 
this motion and in instituting the inquiIies which we have instituted, the Govern-
ment of India are in no way oommitted as to the oonolusions whioh thel may 
eventually form. \Ve are merely oomparing .the respecth·e results of the 
existing ,vorking of the lines which are now managed. by the State and of 

· those which are now man8noOO. by Oompanies, an(l the sole object we have in 
view is to oollect the neoessal'Y data for forming a judgment on this question. 
I should like to add in re9~rd to what was said by the Hon'ble Ml'. Monteath 
tha~_ in any inquiries whioh we may make on the subject we shall certainly 
oon.~ult Ohambers of Oommerce and other bodies in order to a900rtain the 
commeroial view. I accept the resolution on the terms, ,vhioh I have explained." 

eo 

The Hon'ble Sir Ibrahim Rahim ,~oola. :-" Sir, I am indebted 
to the Hon'ble Member for acoepting my resolution &lid I trust that when the 
. question is oonsidere~, and before a final decision is r~hed, all sets of commer-
oial opinion in India will be oonsulted. by Government; I understand that 
that is the intention. I would have, uuder the oircumstances, not troubled the 
Council with any reply at all, but I hope, I will be permitterl to say a few 
'Words in regard to the oritioism tha.t has been offered by some of the non-official 
members. I will frankly oonfess that I never expected the support of the 
representatives of Ohambers of Commerce for the very lucid reason which the 
Hon'ble M.r. Marshall Reid gave. He said 'it will take time, but we will 
have our way in the matter of the Muttra-Aligarh Section as we have always 
had our way, with Government.' Sir, we cannot expect su}>port from content-
ed and self-Natisfied people. I have brought forward. this resolution ill the 
interests of the Indian tax-payers and I think tne general ooncensU8 of 
non-offioial opinion in this Gouncil must have convinced. Government that 
they regard it as a maHer of great importanoe that the man8.0aement of 
railways should "\-est in the State. Sir, I have only one more word to 
say in oonclusion, and that is with referenoe to the point that the railways 
are worked on a commercial basis. Noone disputes the foot that the 
railways should be worked on· a. oommercial basis. What we object to 
is that th~y should be worked put'ely on a. commeroial basis, irrespective of 
every other consideration. All we ask is that in working op. a -Dommeroial 
basis, care should be had to the eoonomio and industrial interest of this 
oountry. In the oonsideration of all these questions, I want that Gov-
ernment should bear prominently in mind not only the question of making 
l'evenue out of a. monopoly whioh they hold, but that in getting suoh revenue 
they shall bestow oareful consideration to the question of encouraging hldustries 
in India a.nd promoting ,tho economio interests of the people of India; even 
at the sacrifioe of some portion of -suoh revenue. I need not add that so lOllg 
as I am a member of this Oounoil I shall continue to press vigorously to 
the notice of Government that India wa.nts satisfactory lueasures to be adoptal 
for the promotion of the economio i.nterests of this country." 

The resolution was put and aUopte,d 

Tho Counoilndjourned to Thursday, the 25th March, 1015. 
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